


The best "First Aid" in construction work 
is this novel and practical Lock Nut. Whatever 
wal- s7ou pick it up is the right way. For sim- 
plicity and efficiency nothing equals the 

"BOSS" LOCK NUT 
Write it 

Right-- 

"BOSS" 
LOCK 
NUT 

yothing hut a wrench can loosen its power- 
ful grip. That  is the only tool needed -no 
special instructions are necessary. Used again 
and again. IVrile jor Imzdsonte new ccrlolog. 

BOSS NUT COMPANY 
Railway Exchange Building 

CHICAGO ILLINOIS 

TIE PIA'I'ES A N D  DERAILERS 
HI(;H\\'AY CROSSING SIGNAIS A N D  ACCESSORIES 

EI,ECTl<IC CROSSING GATES 

BEDFORD BLDG. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Con. P. Curran Printing Co. 
Printers. Designers. Enaravers. 
Lithographers, Blank Book Makers 

PHONES EIGHTH A N D  W A L N U T  STREETS 
Bell. Main 5191 
Kinlocb, Central 991 ST. LOUIS, MO. 

>lention the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers, it will help us both. 



KIRBY-BONNER LUMBER COMPANY 
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS 

KIRBY LUMBER COMPANY 
Largest Producers ol Long Leal Yellow Pine in the World 

HOUSTON - - - - - - - TEXAS 

"CE-VE" PROCESS I REVOLUTIONIZES this line of work i n  
OF 

RAILWAY PAINTING I Time Saved and Durability 
W R I T E  

C H I C A G O  V A R N I S H  C O M P A N Y  
CHICAGO, 2100 ELSTON AVE. NEW YORK, 50 CHURCH ST. 

ONE MOMENT 
PLEASE! 

and those who have suffered disability have 
congratulated themselves many times upon the 
benefits received from having "THE TRAVELERS" 
protection. 
When you buy from us you get The  Best. There is 
no time like the present. Make your application now. 

The Travelers Insurance Company 
HARTFORD, CONNECTlCUT 

M A N Y  of your friends and associates 
have followed our suggestion to buy 

Accident and Health Insurance from us 

Mention the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers, it  will help us both. 
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Economy. 

"We must learn to economize in the expenditure of money, time, 
energy and mind force. All of these are elements of wealth. To Waste 
any of them means to impoverish. I t  is easy to form the habit of 
keeping a strict account of expenses, of denying one's self unnecessary 
indulgence, and of getting along socially with little outlay of money. 
I t  is also painlul to have to be so economical as to seem penurious to 
our friends; but if one selects the right sort of friends. reasonable 
economy commands respect. On the other hand we all know by ex- 
perience if we be temperate in our habits and simple in our taste we 
may accumulate a small fortune by simply saving what the average 
man spends unnecessarily." 



Real Railroad Efficiency. 

(ti all Frisco en@io.yes. 

'I'hc dcvelopnients \vhich have occurred 
in the \\.of-Id since the present titanic 
struggle between all the great ~ialions of 
the earth began, have given to rail\vays 
an  entircly ne\v place in \varlnre. 

I t  was fully realized \\.hen the conllict 
commenced that railway transportation 
\vou!d play an important part. I t  seemed 
to all military autI1o1-ities, ho\vevcr, that 
the \var could last only three or four 
months. It was therelore assumed that  
the principal work of the raihrays \vould 
be done \\hen they had aided in mobilizing 
rtrrnies a l r e a d  organized and in con- 
centrating munilions and other supplies 
previously preparccl. 

The \vholly unforeseen duration and 
magnitude of the s t l u g ~ l e  have set a t  
naught all expectations. I1 has become, 
not merely a series of lights be twcn  
armies, like prc'vious wars, but a supreme, 
pitiless test of the brute strength and 
courage, the scientific s ld l  antl resource- 
iulness ancl the economic efficiency and 
endurance of \vholc peoples. 

In every successive stage of this awful 
trial of nations railway transportation has 
1)ccome a morc important factor in failure 
or in success. General Jofire has said 
that "the battle of the Marne was won 
by the rail\va!:s of France." I Ie  has also 
ckmcterizcd this as "A raihvay u x . "  

\\'hy is it "a rail\vaj, \var:"' First, 
because, without railways it riever could 
have jiron-n to  the proportions it has: 
second, bccause haviqg once assumed 
anything approaching i ts  present ma?ni 
tudc, i t  could not \I-ithout rail\vays have 
lastcd as long as it has: third hccause on 
the ellicienc!~ of the rail\vays of the 
various combatants. will lar-qely dcpencl 
the final outco~ne. 

The struggle couIcl not have attained 

tlic magnitude it has and lasted a s  it has 
except for railway transportation bccause 
\\.ithorit such transportation it \vould have 
been impossible to  h a w  massed such 
huge numbers o f  mcn \vithin compara- 
tively restricted areas, to have trans- 
ferred them s\\-iftly by hundreds of 
thousands from one front t o  another, and 
to h a w  supplied them \vith munitions. 
supplies antl foodstulls dra\vn from the 
entire globe. l'hc outcome of the con- 
flict \\.ill depend largelr upon the relative 
efficiency of thc rail\wys of the com- 
batants hemuse upon this \\,ill depend 
their relative success in continuing lo  
supply their armies n i th  the means of 
living and fightin:., and thcir ability to 
put men. niunitions antl supplies pre- 
cisely where they arc the most necdcd 
a t  the crucial moments. 

Napoleon wLid that God nl\vays i o u ~ h t  
on  the side of Lhe heaviest battalions. A 
hearer questioned this, calling his atten- 
tion to  the h c t  that lie himself repeatedly 
had deieated ,armies greatly outnumbcr- 
ing his own forces. The great emperor 
rcplied that this did not disprove his 
statcmcnt, as hc. al\vays rnnncuverecl so 
that, reqarcllcss of t1ispa1-ity in total nuni- 
hers, he a l w y s  had the most men a t  the 
point wherc the decisive light in^ occurred. 
Napoleon had tn rely upon the efficiency 
of the legs of his soldiers for thc success 
of his maneuvers. Railway engines ancl 
cars to a large extent are thc Icgs of 
armies now; and the efficiency with which 
they are operatecl mainly determines who 
has the most rncn and supplies a t  the 
points where battles are lost and won. 

The rail\\.ays, together \vith the occan 
steams hi^) lines, are, hesidcs, the lines of 
communication which connect the hrces 
of destruction a t  the front with all the 



near and remote sources o l  production 
from \vhich are supplied everythi~ll: used 
a t  the front for any purpose whatever 
A clogging or  impairment of the trans- 
portation systems of cither side would be 
highly dangerous to it. A breakdown of 
the transportation systems of cWicr side 
speedily \vould bring that side to its 
knecs. If the ruthless submarine cam- 
paign should render it irnpracticablc for 
us to send adequate men, munitions and 
foodst~~lrs to Europe \ye \vould not he a 
factor of consequence in the war. A 
similar result \vould follow if our railivay 
system sho~~lci hrcali down, [or men. 
munitions anti foodstuffs must he taltcn 
to Lhc scnhoard helorc they can he talien 
to Europc. 

'I'hc mattcr is even nmre fundamental 
still. I n  a country such as thc I'nited 
Statcs, in which rnilitar-ism has hem 
unknown, imnwnsc armies must he ncd!. 
raised and trained when war comes, and 
navies must he grcatly incrcasecl; and 
every officer and man ~ h o  enters the 
army or navy must be carried repeatedly 
by the railivays heforc he finally comes 
into contact with tile enemy. Canton- 
ment and other training canips n u s t  bc 
provided; and every pound of material 
\vhich cntcrs into their construction and 
of supplies that is sent Lo Lllcni must hc 
carried by rail. Many naval, transport 
and merchant ships must be built. and 
thc railivays must I~ancllc all the material 
for thcni. Vast quantities of munitions 
and supplies must be manufactured; and 
the railways must not only handle them 
after they are made, but must move all 
the raw materials n-ith which they are 
made. Finally, and in addition, thc rail- 
nays must handle the ordinary commcr- 
cia1 traflic of thc country, for if the prod- 
ucts of the fol-est, the mine, the factory 
and the farm arc not movcd to market, 
the consumrr will have to pay excessive 
prices, and perhaps go cold and hungry, 
~ h c  producw n.ill I,(. injul-cd or ruined. 
thi: entirc prospcrily of Llic country \\.ill 

topple over, and that financial strength, 
on which wc must rcly for the mone! 
with which to carry on the war, and tvhich 
is as necessary as. and is absolukly 
requisilc lo. military strength in modern 
war, will he clcstroyed. 

In short, Chis is a "rail\vay \var" because 
it is the h s t  \var in history in which rail- 
ways have played a part second in import- 
ancc only to thosc played by armies and 
navies. I t  is our great ~ o t d  fortune that 
this fact was recognized in this country 
by our- government and by thc leaders in 
our rail\vay affairs from the very moment 
that the United Statcs entered thc \var. 
In consc'quence, in less than a \veck aftcr 
w r  n.as declared a revolutiona~y stcp \ \as 
taken to cnahlc our rail~vays to play their 
part. I refer, of course, to tlie adoption 
h~7 tlie chief c w c ~ ~ t i v e s  of the railivays aL 
a meeting in Washington five days after 
n ar  ivas declared of a resolution to elimi- 
nate their competitive rivalries and oper- 
ate all lines so as to secure the mzximum 
eficiency-not lor tlie individual railways 
themselves, mark you, -but k)r the gov- 
crnment and the people. With charactcr- 
istic energy and promptitude the heads 
ol  the rail\vays thcrc and then appointed 
a committee of five of their mvn number to  
supcrvisc thc operation o f  all lines in 
cal-rying out this rcsolution; and from 
that time to this moment no agcncy, 
covcrnrnent or privatc, in any way co~ l -  
ccrncd with the war has rendcrcd morc 
energetic, unscllish, loyal service to the 
government and the people of the LTnitctl 
States than the railn.ays. 

The committee o l  five, to whom the 
managers of all <he railways delegated 
the function ol  sul)ervisiug tthc operation 
of all their lines. has come to he familiarly 
i m ~ i v n  as the "Railroads' War Hoard." 
h h i y  persons give the credit for the 
increases in elliciency and the  various 
achiei~e~nents o l  the railways since the 
war began entirely to this hoard. I 
\vould not say a word to detr-act from the 
praise pivcn to thc Railroads' \Val. I!oarcl. 



It is composed of five of the hardest- 
workinji, ablest, and most patriotic rail- 
\vay oflicers in America: and they have 
assumed and are successfully bearing a 
responsibility and a burden such as werc 
never assumed and borne before hy any 
other hod!. of men in the history of rail- 
way transportation But, gentlemen, 
alter all, the main credit for what has 
heen done, is being done and will he donc. 
by the railways, belongs to  the railway 
managements and the railway employees 
of  the country as a whole, from and in- 
cluding the War Board down through 
the chief executives of the individual lines 
to the humblest track wall<er. 

The War Board was created voluntarily 
by the managements of the individual 
railn~ays. Every shred of authority i t  has 
was given by them and can be taken 
away by them. No railway has to obe17 
any order issued by it. The increase in 
thc erficiencg of the railways has been 
due to the correlation ol  their activities 
through this voluntary organization and 
to  numerous constructive suggestions 
offered by the War Board and cheerfully 
and energetically carried out by the 
individual managcments; and also to tre- 
mendous efforts which havc been put forth 
on their own initiative by the manage- 
ments and employees of railways in all 
parts of the country. 

One of the most useful and indispensa- 
ble functions which the War Board and 
its sub-committees have performed has 
been that of acting as an intermediary 
between the government departments and 
the large shipping interests, on the one 
hand, and the railways, on the other, and 
of bringing about the good understanding 
and close co-operation between them 
without which i t  probably would have 
been impossible for the railways to have 
done what they already have done, much 
less the greater things they will have to  do  
before this war is over, if the United States 
is t o  exert its full strength in the conflict 
and at  the same time remain prosperous. 

Those who havc not follo\\~d develop- 
ments closely may naturally ask what 
have been the specific achievements of the 
railways in the war thus lar? Refose we 
can satisfactorily ansver that qucstion 
we must survey the conditions which pre- 
vailed in the railway field belore our 
country cngaged in the great struggle. 

When the war began in Europe in 
August, 1914, our rail\vays had just 
finished the most unprofitable fiscal year 
they had passed through in fifteen years. 
The nest twelve months were even worsc. 
During the t\vo years ended on June 30, 
1915, the sidetracks werc crowded con- 
stantly with idle cars, and as lately as 
August 1, 1915, the numhcr ol idle cars 
was 260,000. TraSfic and carnings Iwd 
declined faster than it was possible to  
reduce operating cxpcnscs, and in Octohcr, 
191.5, all records for mileage ol railways 
in the hands of receivers were hroken. 

Gnder such conditions expenditures for 
maintenance and for new equipment nec- 
essarily were drastically curtailed, employ- 
ees were laid o T T  by thousands, and both 
the physical properties and the organiza- 
tions were reduced to  a condition tending 
to unfit them satislactorily tu handle a 
largely increased trallic. And then sud- 
denly, and almost without warning. in the 
fall of 1915, there came an increase in 
trallic which never had hccn equalled in 
the history of American railroads. Not 
only had the financial situation of the rail- 
ways for some years rendered it impossible 
lor them to  prepare for this huge increase 
in traffic, even if it could have been fore- 
seen, but it was accompanied by develop 
ments which rcndcred increases in facili- 
ties alter it c a m  estrcnicly diflicr~lt Lo 
make. 'The prices ol all kinds of cqui1)- 
mcnt and supplies suddenly advanced to  
new high levels; manufacturers of such 
equipment and supplics were so over- 
whelmed with foreign orders, mainly from 
the governments or the I)ellijiercnts, that 
it soon hecame irnpossihle to  qct delivery 



promptly on domestic orders; wages ad- 
vanced, and i t  became impossible to  get 
enough labor. 

In spite of this situation the railnrays 
succeeded in handling the traffic pretty 
satisfactorily until the summer of 1916. 
Then a severe congestion, due to  thc 
enormous increase of export business, 
cleveloped at  the AtIantic ports; in the 
fall it I ~ c a r n e  impossible to  fill all the 
orders for freight cars; and in the nzinter 
and spring of 1916-1917 the unfilled orders 
for cars broke all records, in spite of the 
fact that the railways in every section of 
the country were actually moving a 
vastly larger tonnage than they ever had 
before. Since the managements of the 
railways have been severely criticized by 
some for no1 having met "normal require- 
ments." it is well t o  call attention to the 
fact that in the calendar year 1916 they 
handled approximately 66,600,000,000 
more ton miles of freight traffic than in 
any previous year, an  increase of almost 
23 per cent. 

I t  was a t  the very time when the rail- 
ways were having the greatest dificulties 
they had ever esperienced in handling 
their traffic that the United States de- 
clared war against Germany. In every 
other country which had entered the war 
there had been very great increases in 
rail\vay traffic and it was evident to 
government officials and railway officers 
Lhat this would he one of the results in 
the United States. Since our unprepnred- 
ness was greater than that of any other 
country we woi~ld have greater prepara- 
tions to make for doing our part than any 
other, and the effect prohably would -be 
to produce more railway traffic than had 
been the case in any other country. If so, 
how were-the railways to handle i t? They 
were overwhelmed with business already. 
How could they handle a large additional 
amount? They had neither time nor funds 
tvith which to make large increases in 
their facilities. If they mere to handle 
successhdl~~ the largely increased traffic 

it was evident that thcy must ,greatly 
augment the amount o i  traffic handled 
with every yard, every track, every loco- 
motive, every car and every cmployec. 
I t  was with two objects, first, that  oi 
giving the government the fullest and 
most loyal support o i  which Lhey were 
capable, and, sec md, that of so increasing 
their erficiency as to  ennhle them to  
handle the vastly increased freight traffic 
which they anticipated, that the managers 
o i  the railways [armed the organization 
composed of the \\:ar Doard and the 
various sub-committees of clifierent kinds 
reportina to it, which havc heen cwated 
in all parts of the country. 

As time has gone on developments have 
shown that the policy adopted. that o f  
making a concerted. tremendous drivt~ to 
increase the utilization of all esisting 
facilities. was even more \vise and neccs- 
s r y  than \vas a t  first realized. This is not 
merely hecause the traSfic has increased 
even more rapidly than it was expected 
to, hut hecause the difficulties of incrcas- 
ing facilities have become much greater 
than was anticipated. 

I have referred to the fact that thc 
prices of railway equipment and supplies 
of all kinds havc advanced greatly. A 
steel hopper bottom freight car which 
three years ago cost $800 today c c ~ t s  
$2500. A hlallet locomotive which three 
years ago cost S36,000 today costs 
Y102,000. Not only. however, has cquip- 
ment become so much more espcnsivc. 
but it has hecome the duty of our rail- 
ways to their country and to hu~nanily to 
get along with just as fen. new locomotives 
and cars, especially the former, a s  thev 
can, in order that our locomotive and car 
builders may make as many as  thev can 
for our allies. The transportation system 
of Russia has practically broken clown. 
One of the main things needed to  enable 
that country to stay in the war is to pro- 
vide her with 1,000 locomotives from 
this country belore January 1, and with 
2,000 next year. En,gland and France 



also will need within the nest ycar 1.000 
locomotives from this country. Ko\v, 
the locomotivc plants o l  the I;nitccl 
States have a maximum capacity ol only 
about 3,500 cngincls a year. If thc rail- 
ways of the Lnitcd States should procure 
a11 the ncw engines they \vould need io 
liancllc their huge trallic in thc yamc size 
carloads and train loads i t  has bccn 
I~andled in hcrctofore, thcl-e \vould not 
be enough engines to send to Englancl 
and PI-ance, and especiall~. to Russia: 
and i i  that shoulcl be the case. t h t w  
countries \\-oulcl not hc ahlc to carry on 
the war with their maximum possible 
cliectivcness. Russia might break cloivn 
cntircly, and in conscqucncc the war 
\vould bc prolonged, and it \vould he 
ncc'essary for us to send Iiundrcds of 
thousands. and perhaps n~illions more of 
our Arncrican boys to  fight and die in the 
trenches than would otherwise be the 
rase. So you scc that, a s  1 said, it is the 
patriotic duty oi  our r a i 1 u . a ~ ~  to get along 
for the present with just as little nclv 
equipment as they can, and it is the 
patriotic duty o i  every railway employee 
and every user of railivay service to help 
them do i t ;  and the best way to  limit the 
amount of ncw equipment is to get the 
very best and largest use out of thc 
equipment already available. 

Xmv, then, what has actually heen 
accomplished 11y the railways under the 
direction of the War Iha rd?  Their 
achievements h a w  l~cen many, but in t l ~ e  
time a t  my disposal I can give you only 
a partial list o l  the more important. 

( I )  They have pooled thcir hos cars. 
thercby depriving the indiviclual lines of 
the control over their own properly and 
placing them a t  the disposal o l  all lines to 
be used or the benefit of the country a s  
a whole. They have adoptcd new car 
service rules to bring ahout more free 
movement o l  the available car supply and 
have given their commission on car 
service authority to order C ~ I - s  n~ovcd 
from any point \vherc they may Iw to any 

othcr point where they may be more 
nccded. In the esescise of this authority. 
the Car Scrvice Commission has ordered 
the transier oi 106,000 l r e i ~ h t  cars, chiclly 
iron1 eastern to a-cstern and southern 
roads, and had r c d ~ ~ c e d  the accumula- 
tions o f  cars a t  eastern tern~inals and sen- 
ports from 145,000 in Fc11run1-y to ahout 
60.000 on July 1. 

12) The rail\va!.s have given preior- 
ence to thc mol-cn~ent o l  l w l  and matc- 
rials that cntcr into the manulacturc o t  
steel. as w l l  as materials entering into 
the m a ~ i ~ ~ l a c t ~ ~ r e  oi articlcs lor govcrn- 
ment purposes, thcrehy hclping the gov- 
ernment t o  espr:ditc its preparations for 
participating in the Lvar. In the first 
three months ;~fter the Railroacls' \Vur 
I3onrtl w s  organized Map. June and 
JLIIJ-- the railways hantllcd fi33.037 car- 
loads more coal than they did last year. 
an  incrensc ol 28 per cent. 

(31 They redurcd the number of un- 
filled 01-der~ lor cars Irom 184,000 on 
May 1 to 77,000 on .July 1. That  this 
reduction in the "car sliortage" was due 
cntircly to increased eflicicncy in thc use 
of rquipnxnt is demonstrated hy the fact 
that while in May the nr~rnbt-r of unfilled 
orders for cars clcclincd 30 per cent the 
amount of freight traflic handled actually 
increased 16 per ccnt. I h r i n g  the month 
of Allay the roads handled 16 pcr ccnt 
more ton milcs of frciglit than thev did 
in ?day, 1916. with practically the same 
number of cars and locomotives. They 
w r c  ahle to do this h c c a ~ ~ s c  in May. 1917, 
they Ixmdlcd an  average of 1,205,832 ton 
miles nf frcight with each freight locomo- 
tive in scrvicc, an  increase of 15% per 
ccnt as comparecl v ith their p e r f m ~ ~ a n c e  
in the same month of 1916. and 
handled an average ol 16,098 ton milcs of 
lrcight with each freight car in  service, a n  
increase of 14 per cent over their perform- 
ance in May, 1916. They ha\rc increased 
the average miles per car per day, the 
avcragc tonnage per loadccl car, thc aver- 
arc milcs Iwr locomotivc pcxr day. and the 



average trainload. The increase in aver- 
age trainload in h4ay. 191'7, over May, 
1916, was from 666 tons to 707 tons. A1 
the same tirne thev reduced the percentage 
of enipt!~ to loaded car-miles. the number 
o i  freight locomotives in simp or au'ailing 
I-epairs and tllc n u ~ n l m  oi freight cars in 
shop or a w i t i n g  repairs. 

('1) I n  order to conserve the fuel sup- 
1)ly and to  render av:~ilable more mcn fix 
the opcntion of f r r i ~ h t  trains the rail- 
ways have reduced their passenger train 
m i l c a ~ e  a t  the ratc of over 20,O00,000 
passcngcr train milcs per year. This re- 
duction is the equivalent of the complete 
abolition ol  the passenger service oi any 
one ol the large railway systems of the 
cowntry and it is estimated will nuke  
availahlc for other purposes 1,4OO,O(X) tons 
of coal per year. Plans already have bccn 
made lor still further rc.ductions \\hie11 \\.ill 
hring Lhe Lotal up to almost 30.000.000 
passenger train rnilcs a year. Most o i  
the railways have made these reductions 
~reluctantly, but they are regarded as 
ncccwary in order to save fuel for freight 
senricc, and for the use of our govcrnmcnt 
and people and those of our allies. 

(.?) 'I'he rail\\ays h a w  helped to  in- 
crease Lhe nation's food supply by leasing 
a t  nominal rental for grazing and agricul- 
tural purposes, millions of acres o i  land 
not bcing used by  them for operating pur- 
~)oscs, and by offering garden plots rent 
ircc to families alonq their right of \yay. 
'I'hcy have also helped to conserve the 
nation's food supplv by intrtx1ucin.q im- 
portant reforms in their dining car service. 

(6 )  They have arranged lor the em- 
ployment o l  t hous~nds  o i  women lor 
fill in^ positions in their service lormerly 
held by men, to rclievc men for military 
scrvicc. 

(7 j In co-operation ivith represenla- 
lives oC Lhc governments o l  our allies they 
have put into effect cHicient nictlitds of 
co-ordinating and expediting the move- 
mcnL of fo:d products. munitions and 
othcr supplies for the allics 

(8) l h e y  made arrangements which 
enabled 241,280 of their employees Lo 
subscribe on the installment plan h r  
520,000,000 of Liberty Bonds. 

(9) They have supplied to the govern- 
mcnl five eminent rail\va!; ofliccrs to 
assist in the rchahilitation of the Russian 
railway system and four cminent railway 
oflicers to render a similar scrvice in 
Fmncc. 

(10) They have co-opcrated with the 
government in securing o fke r s  and men 
lor nine railway regiments to  help carry 
on railway activities in Ennland and 
1:rance. 

(1 1) They have transported silently, 
promptly. and \vithout accident, the sol- 
tlicrs composin,o: our expeditionary army 
to France and all Lhe supplies for their 
use. 

(12) Within thirty days from the time 
the government placed its first orders lor 
cantonment materials, the railroads had 
delivered more than 12,OC)O carloads of 
supplies to Lhc sixteen national army 
cantonments. Thcl-c are to be 16 army 
cantonments and 16 guard camps. The 
material for the cantonments will requir-e 
64,000 freight cars and that lor thc p a r d  
camps about 40.000, and arrangements 
have bccn made under \I-liich all this 
material will hc moved promptl!l. i h  

illustration ol  the speed \\it11 ivhich the 
~naLcrials arc Ixing handled is contained 
in a report Irom the cantonment a t  
I,ouisvillc, Icy. The administration build- 
ings a t  Lhat point \\ere built from timber 
cut from a pine forest in Mississippi. The 
trees \yere felled on Sat.urday, kiln dried 
on  Sunda!-. lo:~decl in freight cars on 
Monday and delivered on Kcdnesday 
mol-ning and \vithin a \vcek irom the 
tirne the trees were g~-owing in Mississippi, 
they w r c  a p r t  of the buildings in 
1.ouisvillc. 

In view of the fact that our country has 
hecn in the war only four months this is 
a mts t  creditable ant1 remarkable record. 
\\hile the things the railways have done, 

(Continuccl on I'acc 27) 



has inaugurated a now1 plan for remind- 
ing passengers that they are eating on the 
Texas Special. Bread toasters have bccn 
installed bearing thc Frisco emhlenl with 
the words Frisco Texas Special. Thrce 
pieces of toast are served, one bearing 
the word "Frisco," another "'Texas," and 
the 0th-r "Special." 

a 
Death of Passenger Agent. 

\\'. C. Melville, for many years North- 
i~estcrn Passenger Agent of the I:risco, 

I, with headquarters a t  Kansas City, died 
September 7 a t  thc Frisco I~Iospital in 
St. Louis, after a prolonged illness. 

The luncral tool; placc September 10, 
the serviccs hcing held at the New 
Cathedral. Interment was a t  Calvary 
Cemetery. Many passenger men 
at tended. 

Mr. hklville was about 65 years old. 

a 
Visits Friuco-Man. 

G .  XI. Gardner, hrakeman of Sapulpa, 
visited the Frisco-Man ofice August 28, 

The above is a photo of Miss Anna 
enroute to Birmingham, Ala.. where he 

I%ellc Glenn, popular young lady operator 
went to return home with his wile ancl 

at IIugo. live small children, \ ~ h o  had been visiting 
Miss Glenn recently relieved Chid  Uis- 

patchcr Evans at  IIugo for several days, We certainly glad to have I\ilr. 
and liandlcd the big joh in a first class Gardner call, and hope he will stop in 
ma~lner. (although everything was N. C ,  again opportunity permits. 
N. C.). In spcaking of her experience as 
Chief 1)ispatcher she says she was always G 
a "very 'bithy' man." Veteran Employe Dead. 

She entered thc employ of the Frisco charles \\'. ,rhalaclter, cllief clerli to 
in 1911 as operator a t  Hoxie, although tile Auditor, died a t  his home, 3831 
only 17 years old. Since that time she has 13, T~~~ street, s t ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,  September 4, 
held positions a t  Fayetteville and Antlers, alter an  illness of o\,er a !rear. 
and on the cxtt-a board. Mr. Thalaclter was 4 1  years old, and 

9Iiss Glenn has marly friends on the had heen in the employ the Frisco 
Frisco. IIcr sunny smilc and disposition since ~ ~ t ~ l ~ ~ ~ ,  1893, H~ held various 
11~1lie her n favorite every\vhere she goes. positions in the ~ ~ d i t i ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ t ,  

a and in December, 1907, vas appointccl 
Chiel Clerk to the Auditor. 

Texas Toast. The funeral was held from the resi- 
The ste\vard on the Friscu Texas dence September 6, to the crematory 

Special het\veen St. Louis and Fort \\'orth where the body was cremated. 
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Extends Thanks. 
Mr. 11. Uehr, Section Foreman a t  

Campbell, illlo., who was pensioned 
August 31, desires to  thank the employes 
on the Leachville Sub-division for the 
present given him as a token of Lheir 
esteem and friendship. He says: 

"On August 31, I was retired on account 
of having been i n  the service oi the 
Frisco as Section Foreman fifteen years 
and having attained the age of seventy 
pears. 

"I was much surprised when I was pre- 
sented with a line watch-chain which \vas 
compliments of Branches Sub-division. 
This present made me the happiest man 
in Campbell. 

"I am taking opportunity through The 
1:risco-Man of thaniring you all and hope 
you may be a s  proud to see your seventi- 
cth birthday as I have been. 

"Should you come to Campbell, come 
to see me and I will certainly try to cntcr- 
Lain you." 

11. Behr, Ex-Section Foreman. 

A machine bolt is usually scrc\vecI clo\vn 
2>< times its diameter. 

Lynn Jr. ond Joe, rnnri of lloadmastcr Lynn 
Ramry nf Ihc Hosit. 31th. 

A Suggestion. 

Agent E. E. Penfield of I;rcderick, Olila.. 
su,ggests the collo\ving: "In this day oT 
high cost of supplies i L  might hc \\-ell to 
mention the h c t  that a povd ink, cither 
fluid or copying, can be made by dropping 
the broken tips and pieces that can be 
talien from small indelible pencils in a 
bottle filled with water. 'This indelible 
dissolves quickly, and a small piece or 
pencil will make a good hotLlc of ink. I 
Iiavc not ord:wd ink for over one ycar." 

Outclassed. 
"Does your dog cver growl?" 

"No. I lc  Itno\vs thnL my husband has 
Edna Irene. ti months old daughter o l  Section 

Forcmnn Tom .\liHignn. licnomn. .\lo. him hopelessly outclass~d." 

[ I l l  



The above isn't onc of this year's 
tlvbutantes summering in Atlantic City, 
it's just the kind oi  bathing girls you see 
in Chafiee, better known as  Mary Rosc 
.4rnold, threc ycnr old dnughtcr of Con- 
ductor El. Ii. Arnold. Slic hasn't the 
ocean lo tali? her plunge in, but a good 
strong strcani right h n i  the city hydl-ant. 
and \\hat more could onc want. 

a 
Locals Defeat Interlines. 

The Interlines and 1,cxlals bwseball 
tuims of the Passenger Accounting L k -  
partmcnt, St .  Louis, had it out a t  Iligh 
Srhtx)l Field, August 23, with Dick 
McI)onougii. who !ell the scrvicc August 
20, as guest o l  honor. 

"Irish" LXck mas presented with a 
diamond stick pin by thc bo!-s o l  the 
I'asscnger Accounting Depart~nent,  as he 
came lo bat in the first inning, and I-c- 
sponded with a rlcan singlc to lcit 

'l'hc game \\.as hillerly contested, with 
n number ol the lady members o i  the 
department \vho attended, cvcnly dividcd 
in the "rwting." ;\nd oh ho\v thcy did 
root. 

'The outstantlinfi kature o i  the game 
n-as a triple play ~) t~l led  off by King. 
Schaflnit and 12feiSicr o i  Lhe Interlines 
The score: 

TO~;IIS  .:xi n 11 :: 

Ynrd and draw bridge over Ulark Ilivcr. 
Powhonlnq. .irk. 

*a 
Safety Rally at Van Buren. 

A Frisco-hlissouri I'acilk Salety First 
mlly n.as held I\iIo~ida!. nikht, September 
3, at \'an I<urcn, Ark. Hundreds of pcople 
from Van UUI-en and surrounding to\\.ns 
at  tended, and a gay t i ~ n c  nns  reported. 

Sugcrintcndcnt h.losris oi the Missouri 
I'acific-, opcnccl the mct.tinq with a w r y  
imprcsive talk on Salcty First. arid intro- 



durcd Frank \Yightman, our Superintend- 
ent of Safely. who explained in detail the 
object ol Lhe Frisco saleLy lirst \vork and 
the splendid rcsulLs Lhat had heen ob- 
tained in the last live years ol Lhc ivork. 
1Ie also spoke ol Lhe Frisco \+'omen's 
Safety First League, slating Lhat it was 
Lhe only organization of its kind in the 
United States. 

MI-. \YighLman also sho\ved his motion 
picture, "'I'he House Lhal .Jack I3uilt." 
and Mr. C. 1-1. BalLzell, Superintendent ol 
Lhe CcnLral I>ivision, gave a lecture on 
Lhe play, \vhich \\as enjoyed by all 
prcscnt . 

Mr. Ik~ltzell also made a strong aypcal 
to the people ol Van I3urcn Lo use their 
~msonal influence to prevent the had 
habit ol hoppin~ trains at. that place. and 
to prevent school children irom trcspass- 
ing on the right-of-way. 

After the ~necting a large number of 
Lhtae prcsenl came lonvard and \varmly 
congratulaLetl the men in charge, and 
pledged Lhcmsclves to safety first hy 
Ixing Inore carclul in their w r k ,  and 
using their inlluence to aid salety ivol-I.;, 

Mr. UalLzcll was a delegate to the con- 
vention of the National Council ol Safety 
First Workers in New Y d i  Scptcmber 
13, being Lhe only 1)ivision Superintend- 
ent in the United States to he chosen as 
delegale. He \\.as one ol the principal 
speakers. 

Pron~o tions and Appointments. 
0. G. Chx \vas appointed Assistant 

SuperinLendent SpringLicld and Clinton 
Sub-divisio~ls, with headquarters at 
Springficlcl, elieclive August 13. 

C;. E. Cron~er was appointed Chief Dis- 
patcher antl Division Operator a t  N e w  
burg in place of A. 11. Moll, translerred, 
cliective ~\ugusL 15. 

C. T. Mason was appointed Assistant 
SuperinLendent Lebanon Suh-division antl 
Chadivick Branch, nit11 headquarLers at  
Sprin~Lield, cliective August 13. 
A. 11. Moll has been appointed Chiel 

Dispatcher and Division Operator at 
Springfield in place oi 0. C; .  Cox, pro- 
moted, el'iective August 15. 

J .  E. Sprinwr was appointed Industrial 
Aqent with headquarters at St. Louis, 
efiectiw August 21, taliinp place of I I .  1.:. 
Morris, promoted. 

31. L). lioss was appointed Assistant 
Sulmrintcndent Iiolla Sub-division lvith 
oIlice a t  Kewburg, elTecti\?c September 1 
I lc  succeeded \V. Iiudd, resigned. 

J .  .I. J(w!in, chief clerk to Superintencl- 
ent A. W. Ylacl<lvc.ny at Enid, has heen 
promoled to the position oi Assistant 
Superintendent. in charge of Station Ser- 
vice on the liiver and Cape L)ivision, 
with headquarters a t  Cl~aiiee. 

J.  A. Morgan was appointed Assistant 
Superintendent ol the 'I'upclo Sub-divis- 
ion, ellective September 1, with head- 
quarters a t  Amor):, Miss. 

G. Ii. Carson has been promoted to the 
position ol Assistant Superintendent of 
the Alton Sub-division with headquarters 
a t  Ft. Scott. 

J.  L. I'ender has been appointed general 
yard~nastw oi the north and south coal 
fields of I<an~as ivith headquarters a t  
I'itLsburg, Kans. Ile succeeds G. I i .  
Carson, promoted. 

G. Ii. \Vilcos was ap1x)intcul Mastcr 
Mechanic of the Southwstern Division 
with headquarters a t  Sapulpa, efiective 
August 23. Mr. \krilcox has been located 
aL 3IoncLt as assistant master mechanic. 

J .  I:. 13~1rlie was appointed as Assistant 
Master Mechanic of the Xorthern antl 
EasLern Divisions, effective August 23. 
ivith heatlcluartcrs at Munett. 

The appointment of J. 15. Hurlie as 
Assistant Master h4cchanic at  Monett, 
\\,as met \\-ill) kwor from all quarters. 
Mr. I3urke has heen I\-ith the Frisco for 
27 years. For about seven years he was 
foreman of Lhe NorLh Side Iioundhouse 
at  Springlicld, and lor the last ycar was 
loreman ol the Roundhouse in St. Louis. 

1.3. >I. Carr was appointed Disirict 
C'laim Agent ivith headquarters a t  Monett, 
>lo., ScpLember 14, vice Gco. Edgar 



Our Soldiers. 
Other Frisco men who have enlisted in 

somc branch oi the Government service 
and ivhosc names have not appeared in 
prcvious lists are as follo\rs: 

Name Orcuparion I.ocalion I<nl~stcd 
(;uy 1'. 'Iaylor 'l'~ckcL Clk. FL. Scot1 E. Corps 
.I. 0. hlarhca~s I'ud 1)cpt. SL. Louis Arrnv 
Oscar I;, NCISOII SLore DcpL Sprirl~lleld "V2l-o 
C. 1.1. U'r~ghc Aacrlt RooscvelL, Ok. 

Ezl 
'l'he accompanying is a photo oi one of 

our soldiers, Claude Jarratt about to en- 
train from head- 

quarters a t  I'eirce 
City. Claude was 
formerly employed in 
the Car Accountant's 
oflice a t  SpringIield 
and volunteered for 
service in the Second 
Missouri Regimental 
Band. Ile is carrying 
his grip in one hand, 
and his trombone in 
thc 0 t h .  

'l'hc employes a t  
Springlieid recent1 y 
prcscnted him with a 
radio faced wrist- 
watch, which he ac- 
Imnvledgccl in n letter August 27, \vhich 
is published herewith. 

c3 

Hears from Son. 
Mrs. \V. E. Deveney, 1928 North 

Twenty-sixth street, Kansas City, Kans., 
recently received a letter from her son 
W. E. Devcney, Jr., in training at New- 
port, R. I., lor Llle U. S. Navy. Mr. 
Deveney was employed as bill clerk in 
the Frisco office a t  Kansas City. 

Me says the treatment and training are 
escellent, and that he espects soon to be 
detailed to a warship. He enlisted in 
May, but \\-as not ordered to report until 
August 22. He is 23 years old. 

The Frisco-Man is sorry that it cannot 
reproduce the photo ol Mr. Deveney sent 
by General Agent Iioraback of Kansas 
City. 

Frank P. Strickland. 
Frank P. Strickland. \vho was on the 

Switch Desk in the ICansas City office. 
received a commission as Infantry Lieu- 
tenant a t  Fort Riley. 

Mr. Strickland joined the First Kansas 
Infantry soon alter war was declared, but 
received permission to attend the Oficers' 
Training Camp a t  Fort Riley. 

A photo which was furnished lhe 
Frisco-Man, cannot be reproduced. 

Offers Services to Home Guards. 
J. M. Egan, who has been in the employ 

Letter From Jarratt. of the ~ r i s c o  for the last 46 years, recently 
\\-rote the recruiting officers of the Home 

Nevada, &Io., AUK. 27, 1917. Guard volunteered his services i f  
My friends in the Frisco B1d.q. needed. In his letter Mr. Egan said: 

Your gift was received and I thank you "In case the Home Guards ever necd 
for such a handsome and practical present, men over 60 with estensive railroad ex- 
and assure you that the sentiment that perience, I shall he glad lo serve. I can 
prompted its prcsenlation is as much build, maintain and operate telegraph or 
appreciated as the gift itself. I hope to telephone lines, run trains, stalions, yards 
carry it safely through \\-hat fields of or terminals. Having traveled 20 years 
honor we may encounter, and return to in ofkial capacity, I have been in some 
labor \rith you again a t  the end of the \\-recks-somewhat crippled--some bones 
Ivar. broken-but my sp i~ i t  is not broken- 

Your comrade, though old I am just as good as new, and 
Claude Jarratt. n-ant to do my part. 
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"I am the fellow mentioned in leaded 
lines in St. Lou~s papers May 10, 1915, 
'J. 14. Exan, one of the best-known teleg- 
raphers of the West, is dead in cyclone at 
Snider, Oh.' 

"I was numbered \\ith the 300 dead in 
that cyclone, but I am not a dead one. 
I can meet all ordinary conditions except 
long or double-quick marching or intense 
d~illing -my right knee gives out-I have 
a fractured skull-am shy one linger on 
cach hand, but I can handle and have o 
tloublc-barrel gun and a Lwo-edge s\r'osd." 

Mr. Egan was a t  one time, Superintend- 
cnL of Telegraph of the I'risco, and now 
holds a responsible posilion in the Audit- 
ing 1)epartment a t  St. Louis. 

LTJ 
An Appeal to Organized Labor. 
Since Lhe Conscript Law has gone into 

cflect, permit your humble servant to 
once more bring to notice the following: 

I h t h e r s ,  let us shox that forces 
marshalled for industrial battles are ready 
Lo stand united with those nho  ansner 
Lhc call Lo arms in time of national peril. 
'That \re may assure the widows and 
orphans of our b~olhers \rho may fall on 
battleliclds defending the sacred rights 
that we hare so long enjoyed, and that 
we do nut forget our duty to those who 
return seeking to reengage in peaceful 
occupations, or those who may return 
broken of body. I am placing this before 
cvery division of the Order in the United 
States and Canada. 

Resolved, That we arrange at  once to 
pay all clues and insurance of members of 
our divisions enlisting in the military or 
naval service oi the United States or 
Canada or the present war, so long as 
such members are thus engaged and for 
thirty days thereafter; and request that 
all members enlisting in such st.1-vice be 
carried on the seniority lisls of the railway 
companies where now employed and rein- 
stated when honorably discharged from 
.4nny or Navy, if physically fit; if unfit 
for railway service, all the pension laws 

and rules of the Organization and railway 
conlpanies shall apply the same as though 
the member had been in the service of 
the railway company whose service he 
left to enlist. We pledge our support to 
such changes in the laws of our Order and 
schedules with railwiy companies as may 
be required to comply with this resolution. 

'I'his resolution has been adopted by 
150 lodges of the Order of Railway Con- 
ductors and by some of the railways; the 
Frisco and Ill. Cent. being the first to 
announce that the terms of service of 
cmplopees enlisting in Army or Navy 
would remain unbroken. 

Since these cards were mailed to all 
Divisions of the Order of Railway Con- 
ductors, there may have been a change in 
the minds of many whose kinsmen have 
been drafted, bringing them more in 
sympathy with the object of this appeal. 

I feel that it is the duty of all Labor 
Organizations to carry the lodge insurance 
of its members who are drafted and en- 
deavor Lo assure them, their former posi- 
tions will be @~en to them at  the end of 
this war. 

Some railway con~panies seem reluctant 
to grant this but I feel that if we bestir 
ourselves by bringing it before other 
bodies of Organized Labor, we can secure 
results and to do this, I suggest that you 
cuL this out and hand it or send it to the 
editor of a newspaper. 

If you think well of this, do it now Lhat 
the power and force of Organized Labor 
may be felt as a sulxtantial support to 
those who are lighting to maintain the 
institutions and principles of this govern- 
ment. 

A Xative. 
a 

14 piece of blue glass, about 4 in. 
squal-e, mounted in a small frame having 
a handle, is useful for stokers in esamin- 
ing Lhe condition of the fires in large 
boiler furnaces, which require close and 
repeated inspection to maintain efficiency. 



On account n l  the h i ~ h  cost of living for 
c. .: . ,rlllels, it is essential, more so a t  this 
lime than in previous years, that the 
striclcst ec*onomy Ile practiced by all. 
\\.hilt economy has been thc uatch\vord 
on the I'risco for several years, its full 
meaning cannot be too lorcibly impressed 
on thosc who have jurisdiction over labor 
and material, I~oth  of \\.hich has incl-eased 
to a larjie de,fq-ce. while the carriers 
earning capacity is practically no jirealcr 
by reason of the failure of the Interstate 
Commerce Comn~ission to grant an in- 
crease in rates. 

As an illusLration of thc railroacls 
increased cost of livinr-tl7e increasc in 
the cost of a mallet consolitlalion locomo- 
live over what i t  was t\vo years 3 ~ 0  

\voultl buy a 160 acre farm at S125.00 per 
acre, build a S3,000 residence on it, pro- 
vide lor $2,500 \vorth id iarrn implements 
and farm machinery, t\venlp-five dairy 
co\vs a t  S73.00 cach. $700 lor teams and 
nayons, a $1500 auto and slill leave 8150 
for incidentals and this represents thc 
incrcase in 1 he cost o f  only one locomol ivc. 

Mr. I<idclle, in a circular issued April 
lst, furnished some very interestina figures 
covering the incrcase in cost o l  miscella- 
neous rnalcrials, to-wit : 

;\ 41sc~llaneous ' . . ,  rnaLcrial for Lhc year 

1915 cost !3,314,753. This same material 
a t  thc current market price of March 13, 
1916, \voulcl have cost $.5.091,460.00; at  
current price June 1, 1916, $5,426,251.00, 
and a t  present prices (one ycar later) 
$6,768,72.i.OO, an incrcase over I915 of 
S3,453.972.00. or 104C,t. In other \vords. 
the material n e  purchased in 1915 cost a 
l i t t l e  m o r e  

nmkc cach of us realize the importance of 
the economical usc of material. 

The price of luel has advanccd 5Oc per 
ton over 1916, and this increase n.ill add 
more than a million dollars to our expenses. 
The conservalion of fuel should be I~roucht 
lorciblp to the attention of all as each 
employe can do his share in keeping the 
luc~l bill dona  Lo the minimum. 

T o  the end that the eff-icicncy of our 
operation may increase, Mr. Carr has 
organized Elliricncy Committees on all 
div'- ' ,Islons antl terminals, as \\ell as a 
Central Committee cornposcd of the 
General Ollicers. 
, . I hese commiltecs \\.ill meet once a 

month antl discuss all matters pertaining 
to  operation and maintenance. T o  give 
an idea of the \vorlc that will be performed, 
eoch commiltee will be diviclcd into the 
follov ing sub-committees: 

No. 1. Observance liules and Ihcipline.  
No. 2. Economy. No. 3. Fuel economy -- 

Lrain haul and engine miles. No. 4. I'er 
diem and car efficiency. S o .  5. Round- 
house eficiency-terminal delays and 
engine failures. No. 6. Safety First. Ko. 7. 
Freight Claim Prevention. No. 8. Tele- 
graphing. So. 9. Agency Plan. No. 10. 
Maintenance. 

Each committee has a chairman and 
from five to filtecn members. 

There is much that can bc Ivritten on 
cconornical operation a s  the dirferent 
phascs are a study in Lhcmselves, never- 
theless, it is \\ell undcrsttxd that the cwt  
of c:~rricrs li\,ing has increased to an 
alarminx cxtcnt antl therckxe. it behooves 
all to do his "bit" to\vartl economical use 

of m a t e r i a l  
than double and to render 
in 1916, and 
t h i s  l a c t  
s h o u l d  Ijc 
su l f i c i cn  tly 
impressive to 



"Seven rcilSollH why I work"- J .  1%. >Iurplly, Special Ofliccr. Springfielcl. 

Safety First Pays. 
Frank \Vightrnan. Supcrintenclcrit of 

Safety, has just issued a statement ol 
casuallies occurring during the last six 
fiscal !.cars entlinji June 30, since inaugura- 
tion of Saict!: First and onc year prior 
thereto. 

Oi the cas~raltics in 1911. the ycnr prior 
to the inauguration o l  Safety First. 71.11,;h 
oi the deaths \yere to outsiders, 283;$; 

L 
were to cnq)lo!.cs, antl .6';; \yere lo 
passcngcrs. 

In 1917 7l.lC;of the deaths \yere to 
outsiders, 28.87;, \yere to ernploycs and 
. lC,: were to passenqers. '. 

'I'he ycar 191 7 compared to 19 1 1 shows 
a marlied decrcasc in numlxr oi deaths 
and injurics lo employes and outsiders. 
while the casualtics to passengers in-  
creased slightly. 

For thc scvcn !-cars. 191 1 to 1917, in- 
clusi\:c, 69.1' ; oi thc deaths w r c  to out- 
sitlars. 27.3',; to c~npIi)yi~s, i ~ d  3.1:i, to 

passengers. Injuries to oulsitl~m [OI- thc 
sewn years were 9.6(,, to cmployes 73.3;; . 
antl t o  passencers 16.9%. 

These figures prove conclusively the 
cvil ol trcspnssing on railroad property by 
thosc who use the right-of-\va!/ as a 
"short cut" and a "bcttcr path." Tres- 
passing is thc greatest evil with which the 
railroads have to contend, and employes 
should join hands in an cBorL lo reduce 
this to a minimum b y  reminding t r v -  
passers o i  the great danger. 

Shopnlen Injuries Decrease. 
In a statement issued by Frank \\/ighl- 

man, Supcrintendcnt of SaSety, showing 
the numhcr of accitlcnts at the Sprin,p 
lield shops during the fiscal ycar cndinx 
June 30, 1917, compared with the year 
before, sho\\.s an increase ol 3.6%.. 

\Yhilc tllc injuries to Shopmen de- 
crcasc.rl lo(;. thc injurics to Carmen i l l -  

crc.asecl W , .  



The Shopmen made a very creditable 
showing, but the Carmen fell down badly, 
and \ye all hope they will succeed in 
malting it a decrease of 93%> for the next 
ycar instead of an  increasc of that pcr 
cent. I t  can be done, all should practice 
Safety First, and co-operate in order to 
reduce the injuries. 

Iicmeniber, carmen, Safety First is thc 
best insurance you can get-and its only 
cost is Care. 

CJ. Greetings by MISS Woodside. 
This is my official greeting to the 

Women's Leagues and co-workers of thc 
Frisco system and to \vork together suc- 
cessfully n.c must know and understand 
each other. 

On the trains, in Lhc shops, ever);\vhere 
we go ~ ~ c o p l c  say "\Vhat is this Safety 
1:irst movement that is taking the world 
so by storm?" Do you really know what 
it is? Come, let us learn together its 
length, breadth and thickness and see if 
it is not the world-old principles o l  Christ 
arranged in the simplicity best suited to 
our individual lives. 

The preacher expounds the gospel horn 
the pulpit, thc orator through the press, 
railroad government through its organiza- 
tion but if the messenger's daily lifc docs 
not ring true the rnesslgc is lost. meta- 
phors and euphonious sounds thrown 
aside as debris. 

As the Frisco has the only organized 
\\'omen's Safcty League the other rail- 
roads arc looking to  us to see if the organi- 
zation is \vorth \vhile. Only the other day 
a Santa Fc pass holder said. "If the 
Frisco Ladies accomplish any thing wc are 
going t o  organize." So you see \vc Frisco 
pass holders are being ivatched from near 
and far and it behooves us to slio\v the 
\vorld a g o d  thing. 

While recreation is a s  necessary to the 
soul's expansion as sweet is to the body 
building. \vholesonie living is the keynote 
o i  the dav. Somctlling that counts is 
cspcctcd and demancletl of each woman 
\vho lives for this is a sc.rious age. 

Let us learn to be a goc)d folloiver or a 
gcxxl leader as beIits the time and occasion. 
Let us learn anew how to conserve life, 
limb and property and bettcr yet con- 
serve tlic sunshine, tlic good impulses. 
the s\vcetness within our own lives. 

Be patient, be jienerous. be constructive 
and organize or reorganize n i t h ~ n  your 
gates and scnd the mesuge \\hen and 
where the new Supervisol- can hest scrve 
in the cause o l  Safety First. 

Nova Stuart IYoodsidc. 
CT 

Urges Better Records. 
The new Supervisor of the \\'omcn's 

Leagues is urging neatness, accuracy atit1 
perfection for the secretary's binlis. Shc 
advises all Leajiucs to  purchase new hoolis 
startin,: thc ncw \vork ,Aug~isL first. with 
al! \york tyycd, margined and neatly 
pasted. Paste in local prcss notices and 
in thc most conspicuous place havc receipt 
and date of Lhtrict ,  Statc and National 
conventions \\her1 affiliated with State 
Federations. Madam Rumor thinlts thcre 
will be a prize or premium given t o  thc 
individual secretary or Lcaguc displaying 
the greatest promptness and efficiency. 

E3 
Memphis Lvague. 

'The Frisco \\'omen's Safety League of 
l~lcniphis held a spccial meeting Tuesday 
alternoon. August 28, a t  the home oi Mrs. 
E. L. h4agcrs. 1960 Ccntml A \ w u c ,  
Memphis, Tenn. 

The mceting was callctl lor the l~urpose 
o l  introducinq the nc\v Supervisor. Miss 
Nova \Voodside of Springficld, Missouri. 
\\:I10 promises to do  splendid \vorlt lor the 
uphuilding of the League aitcr a rcvic\\ of 
the tvorlc o l  the past year. 

Miss \\ioodside made an intcresling 
talk on Safety First. 

Mrs. Cary, Chairman oi  thc Iictl Cross 
Circle (\vithin the \Yomen's Safety 
League), reportcd 90 garments a s  the 
work of the circle si~icc J u n e  12. Fourtccn 
out of the 105 cnr~oll~xl have (Ion(, Ihis 
splcndid war-I; for thc soldictrs. 



The 1,eague \\.ill meet again the lourth 
Tuesday in September in the assembly 
roam of the Grand Central Station, when 
the subject lor discussion will be "Safety 
First in Civics and I-lealtli in the Home," 
and a suIxta~i(ial  croivd is anticipated. 

At the close oi the business: session Mrs. 
h4aqers served water melon to her guests 
o n  the lawn. - 

W 
Springfield League. 

'The Springfield League met in Heer's 
Tea Iitmm at 2:30 1'. M.,  4ugust 4 ,  with 
a good attendance. 

The 1,ord's Prayer \ \as repeated after 
which the I'resident Mrs. Chas. West dis- 
])oscd of the business. All mcmlm-s re- 
joiced that their recent ell'orts had netted 
about $30.00 lor the treasury. 

Mrs. No\vako\vsli~ mother of Mr. 
\Vightman's popular secretary, was a very 
\\.elcome visitor from the St.  Louis League. 

hdrs. I)avid Smith, Safety Inspector, 
was the orator of the occasion, explaining 
rules and instructions for the Maintenance 
of Way and Structures. 

After a pleasant antl profitable huur the 
meeting adjourned to  meet a t  the same 
placc I:riclay, September 7. 1917. 

Thayer League. 
The Safety First League of Thayer was 

re-organized a t  Salcty First Hall August 
14, nit11 t\venty-six members. Three 
honorary mcmbers and lour visitors 
present. 

The meeting was presided over by our 
neiv Supervisor Miss Xova \\:oodsidc, who 
gavc a vcry interesting talk on "Safety 
First." 

Miss I\.-tx)dside having been a former 
member of the League antl a resident of 
'I'hayer, the promotion is greatly apprc- 
ciatecl. 

The k)llowing ollicers were elected: 
Mrs. Phil Trussler, President; Mrs. 

Allxrt I k ~ k ,  Vice-President: Mrs. Chester 
Fro~mnel. Sccrctary; Mrs. George I,. 
Johnson, Treasurer; Mrs. Firl \\'hilt!, 
Itcportsr; Mrs. I.ewis l.ohnes, Chairman 

Reliel Committee; Mrs. I Iarry Kirkpat- 
rick, Chairman Membership C~xnmittec;  
Mrs. John Fisher, Chairman Entertain- 
ment & Program Committee. 

The meeting adjourned to meet Sep- 
tember thil-d. 

Mr. \Yill Croon1 lurnishecl excellent 
music which \\-as highly appreciated I)!; 
the League. 

St. Louis League. 
The  St.  Louis Frisco Women's Safety 

League met a t  1,Ieramcc Highlands 
Thursday, Septembc~- 13, with 20 members 
and visitors. 

The  meeting was called to order and 
h4iss \Vor)dside read the Club \Vomen's 
Collect. 

Mrs. \ \N i  appointed secretary pro tcnl. 
Several communications were read, als:) 

Salety Items from the men's leasue. 'I'hc 
resignation of Mrs. Rose as secretary \vas 
read and accepted with regrets. Mrs. 
IVilli was elected secretary. The  resigtla- 
tion of Mrs. \\:illi as vice president was 
read and accel)tetl antl Mrs. Dickcrson 
was elected to fill her placc. 

After quite a discussion a s  to  what to 
do to stimulate interest in the League, it 
\\.as agreed to have a thought exchange, 
and for each memher to bring a new 
member to the next meeting, and a t  roll 
call to h a w  safety lirst items that h a w  
happened around our honics or that have 
been observed elsewhere. 

Mrs. \Villi and Mrs. liose were ag- 
pointed delegates to the Eighth I h t r i c t  
Meeting ol  the Fcdcratctl Clubs of 
Mssouri. 

Mrs. Lynch was appointed ctiai~man o i  
the proqram committee and Mrs. F r y  
chairman of the niembership committee. 
they lo select two others lo \vo~-li with 
them. 

The secretary was instructed to send a 
letter of sympathy to Mrs. Chivvis on 
account of the death oi  her husband. 

Meeting adjourned Lo nwct in J I r .  
Conley's office in October. 



Faithful Employes. 
Some of our Ireighl crews arc ccrtaml!. 

on the alert-l know of  a crew h a n d l i n ~  
a car of oil in bar]-els-the conductor 
noticed one oi the barrels of oil near the 
door of thc car in such a way as it m ~ g l ~ t  
be lost-he and his brakcnian opened the 
door and straic;htcncd up the barrels of 
oil: in so doing they snvcd the cornpan!. 
q ~ ~ i t e  a claini hecause scventl barrels had 
turned ovcr. These men were watching 
out for the coml~an!.'~ interests. 

a 
Doing His Duty. 

An employe in one of our larger t tmii-  
nals \\hilt going to  \vorl, one morning 

noticed that our tracks a t  Springlidti 
\vhich lead into the 4 l isour i  Pacific con- 
nection were strewed with whitc corn, 
also d o \ ~ n  thc tmch as far as he coulcl ~ c c ,  
corn n'as along Lhc side tl-aclis. IIc Ltx)li 
note of cars and finall! noticed SF 31929 
leaking-his action in reporting the car 
caused it t o  be coopcrcd antl \~eifi.hecl on  
our track scales. The company was 
saved some rnoncy. 

Stock Claims Big. 
110 !.uu knmv that the claim payments 

for the t\velve months' peritxl July 1. 
1916 to  July 1, 1017, co\,ering loss antl 
damage to live stock, aniounted to 6.2', 
o i  the total revenue on live stock arid an 
avcrage of S1.95 per car? In this conncc- 
tion, it must be admitted that the claim 
payments on lisc stock  ha\^ none up in 
the last !.ear. \Ye n1~1st plan on  getting 
our sLtx.k over the road on proper 
schcdolcs. 

Ex 
Give Attentioil to Grain Loss. 
Do you knon that the claim payments 

on  account of loss of jirain for the t\vcl\.c 
months' pcriocl July 1. I!)l(i, to .July 1 .  
191 7 inclusive, amounted to S21 .XI paid 

out, out 0 1  every $1000 taken In, in 
rcvenuc on grain? Closer inspection must 
he made of equipment and special effort 
put forth to see that mmc is properly 
coopered ni th  srlllicicnt burlap, and so 
forth. \I hcn to be used for grain loading. 

The Slacker. 
I n  this day of Kational emcr,qcncy, any 

man ~ v h o  is not loyal to the railroad that 
he is \vorliing for, is a slaclter -this is no 
timc lor slacltcrs. I.ctls d:) \\hat \Ye can 
to conscrvc oul- Con1l)any's interests and 
increase its clliciency so as to enable the 
proper handling of the hnsiness. \\:hether 
or not the money paid out on loss and 
daniajic. is large or small as compared ~vitli 
prcvious years, is a good indication of the 
good or bad dcnree of the cfliciency o f  our 
t ransportation. Let's all see that freight 
given to the 1;risco is put ovcr the road 
in the best possible shape, avoiding any 
loss to it and prcvcnting an!; damage. 

CJ 
Shop Efficiency. 

~bl.  C. Wkelnrz, Blocksmillr. 
The clliciency methods advocated b y  

John Forster, master mechanic, not only 
s a w s  lor loremen of the departments time 
and trouble, hut also is of great advantage 
and more satisfactory to the men. \Yhen 
l)ossible, and that is in nearly all cases. 
the department head confers on best 
possible means to makc repairs, makc new 
parts and lit same. 

\\'hen any of the noskins parts, s ~ ~ c h  as 
valve motion, docs not fit, the part or 
parts not in aliqnnient shall he altered. 
and no other. 

Verbal orclcrs shall Ix ohsoletc or tlis- 
conti?uetl \\.hen possible and wi t t cn  orders 
issued on slip from one departn~ent head 
to the others. The practice of Jack telling 
IN1 to tell Tom to tell IIanli that a blade 
on Engine 1097 \\.ants to hc dise t  17, 32" 
to  the right. should he a thing o f  the past. 



0 s  a mechanic telling a department head 
to make some article and charge it to 
shoporder 341 ancl afterward it is found this 
should beaccount Sl4,must bediwmtinued. 
, . Ih is  system allows the \vorkman to 

iocus his mind on his work and elinlinalcs 
to a great extent, the amount ol traveling 
he may do  in the course of a day's work. 
The kmman keeps in closer touch {vith 
the movements of his men and by a 
mutual untlerstanding ant1 ir~ir clealinp, 
one to\vard the other, the nvrliman, the 
ioreman ant1 the Company are all hcmclited. 

Along these lines I sometimes think 
that men to be of benefit to the Company 
as overseers or foremen, should first lalie 
a thorough course in thc study of human 
nature, the various dispositions and 
tcmperalnents of men, the course to pur- 
sue in successluHy overseeing men, and 
last but most important, the tricks of the 
trade \rrherel)y by ha\.inl: this picce 
slotted or clrillcd or that picce forged 
wllile the man is busy on other parts, he 
will feel that his mint1 is utislicd that a 
day's work has beell accon~plished \\hen 
he is through [or the day. 

A little foresight and assistance, in thc 
advancement o l  the ciuties to he per- 
formed, by the foreman to his men will 
be appreciated alivays by a thorough 
mechanic, or any other man o l  principle, 
and thinking po\ver. How often have \vc 
seen in our time a foreman give a man a 
job such as taking clo\vn a broken iramc 
fi~ltfar and replacing with another. The 
man received orders to finish the jol,. 
On taking clo\rn the broken one hc l o u d  
hc would have three hours fitting on  the 
new one and all this time was loafing or 
hiding out, and at  night he lecls that 11e 
Iias not accornplishecl much. R foreman 
ol  this Iiintl is no friend of the men or 
much less the company, A lmnvledge oi  
men and the means o l  accomplishments 
gained by intelligent experience is of Far 
more value than the introduction of some 
oi the later day in efficiency, ancl sonic- 
times sailing under the banner of cilicicncy. 

The older sehtml o l  lcatlcrs in mcchan- 
ical lines of forty years ago is in like 
manner to the rule of h rce  in vogue in 
some of the governments in Europe, no\\ 
obsolete and not in iavor, but the tnan I\-ho 
has studied the past and lived up to or 
kept abreast o l  the times is lar ahead ol 
the one who simply lives but the present. 

Without the experience and kno\vlcdge 
of thc past, we cannot intelligently live 
the present, and our little \vorld bccomcs 
a tliminutivc spark in this l~roatl intcllcc- 
L L I R I ,  ~nechanical or  other sphcw. 

W 

Murine Eye Remedy. 
Murine Allays Irritation C&ed by 

Smoke, Cinders, Alltali Dust, Strong 
Winds, Reflected Sunlight, Eye Strain 
ancl in fact shoultl be used lor all Eyes 
that Need Care. These suggestions most 
surely appeal to Men in all Imnches of 
Railway Service. See Murine Eye 
Remedy Co. adv in this issue and write 
for their Book o l  the Eye.-Ah. 

The Rush of Air, created by the 
swif:ly-moving train, is heavily laden 
with coal-smoke, gas and dust, and it 
is a wonder that trainmen retain their 
normal Eye-sight a s  long as they do. 

Murine Eye Remedy is a Convenient 
and Pleasant Lotion 



This depa~lmenl is fu7 mallers of inle~esl lo Agenls. All Agenls are wclcome lo  conlribule. 

Shifts. 
Miss I,. 1'. Gann installed permanent 

accnt Cold Springs, Oltla., Aug. 24. 
I. McNair installed permanent agent 

Ada, Okla., August 29. 
M. E. Clecltler installed permanent 

agent iVellston, Okla., August 31. 
1'. 0. IIaile installed permanent agent 

Havet-vill, Iias., August 22. 
'I'. 11. Setzcr installed permanent azcnt 

I~utterfield, Mo., August 30. 
S. .J. H o w  installed temporary agent 

Black Rock, Ark., ilugyst 30. 
C. C.  Sweet installed p e n a n e n t  ticlict 

agcnt Kullitulclo, Okla., Aug. 28. 
C. &I. Whirlow installcd permanent 

agent 13cnnington. Okla., Aug. 27. 
Miss Jessie Griffin installcd temporary 

agent Pennshoro, Mo., :lug. 29. 
R. 11. lIaley installcd permanent agent 

Andover, Iias., August 17. 
G. 13. Rristoa installed tenqxmry agcnt 

1 < c ~ ~ ~ e l  t, Okla., August 22. 
C.  P. Honncll installed permanent aKent 

Mineral \Yells, Miss., Aug. 29. 
I,. 0. Jestice installed temporary agent 

'Terlton. Okla., August 19. 
I,. Haynes installed permanent agent 

, . I yronza, Ark., Aug. 15. 
J. I<. Van Dover installed permanent 

ticket agent Deicke, 140.. Aug. 27. 
13. S. Harper installed permanent ticket 

agcnt Noxall, A h . ,  Aug. 16. 
I3fiective August 9th agency a t  Beaty, 

Ark., closed. 
\V. F. Mcliinney installed 

permanent agent Golden City, 
&lo., Aug. 22. 

13. C. \Yilliams in.;tallcd perm. 
anent agent NetherIands. Mo., 
Aug. 23. 

A. Ad. Thompson installed 
tctnporary agent Oronogo Jct., 
Mo., Aug. 23. 

Miss Erna E. Koeppel install- 
ed permanent ticket agent Bain- 
bridge, Mo., August 24. 

C. C. Tucker installctl ~ ) r r m a ~ i c n t  agent 
Zeta, Mo., August 15. 

(;. L. Ilenson installed pcrnmanent agent 
Gnrvin, Okla., August 22. 

J.  \V. i\/IcC:oy installed permanent agent 
Frenchman's Hayou, Mo., August 12. 

A. Perolio installed permanent agent 
Bessie. Ah. ,  August 18. 

C. A?. \Vhirlow installed permanent 
agent Rennington. Okla., August 27. 

C. C. Sweet installcd permanent ticket 
agent Kullituklo. Okla., August 28. 

R. A. Kentina installcd temporary agent 
Zeta, Mo., A U ~ L I S ~  9. 

A. Ward installcd permancnt agent Clif- 
lord, Oltla.. August 4. 

\\-. A. Stamper installed tempor:~ry 
agent 15ritlge Jct., Ark.. August 6. St.  L 
S. \rithdre\v from joint agency June 
27, 1917. 

II. J. Long installcd temporary agent 
\Yellston, Okla., August (5. 

(;. \V. I-Iiggins installed pcrmancnt 
agent I)arrow, Okla., August 10. 

I<. P. Reeve installed tern1)orary agent 
West Plains, Mo., August 9. 
M. Haynie installed permanent agent 

Pearl, 3/10., August 10. 
1'. I,. Penner installed permanent agent 

Troy, Oltla.. August 8. 
Eflective A u ~ u s t  10, 1917, Dodge, Okla.. 

opened as  a freight agency, J .  E. f est as  
agent. 

Hiective AumsL 8. 1 9  1 7 ,  
iYherry, Kas., station cIosed. 

Eflectivc r l ~ g ~ s t  14, IGrk, Mo., 
openedasticket only agency, Hed- 
lord F'. Brewer installed Lickct 
agent . 

F. E. Lau less installed pelma- 
nent agent Lela. Okla., August 13 

H. R.  Conlcy installed perma- 
nent agcnt Cheltenham, No. ,  
A u ~ u s t  IF. 



KANSAS CITY-I'. L. Russell took a Hying trip 
M. C .  Whelan to  I'hilatlelphia September I lor 

a two wccks' s tay with his son 
who is in the U. S. Xavy, and  temporarily layed u p  
there while rcpairs are being made on  ship. 

James Young. who has Iwcn layed u p  for the 
last rhrcc months with rheumatism, is back asain 
opcral lnr: the wheel Irr~hc. 

\Vm. \!'csterman who held varwus lmsitions in 
ollicm hcrc for the 1;risro Iwiorc crnb;lrklnr: In thc 
Smccry busil~css, is  low t'rnploycd In the Store 
1k~);lrLrncnt. 

. I .  b l  I'larmigan, Sulwrintcnllcnt Oi 'l'crrnrnals 
hcre, rcccnLly und~mvrnl  a couple o i  vcrv pa~nlul  
olleratlons. arid whilv he is charl-man o l  t l k  Salcly 
Iilrht Cornnl~ttcc. : ~ n d  cnircrncdy c;lrciul o i  how 
he handles othcrs, scwns c:~reles of conscqucncrs 
to  himself. While still unclrrgoinq rcpairs to  Ins 
rion-chewing tccth. and whilr cranking his machine 
lie rcccivcd 3 very swyre blow on  tlic arm. lrom 
w11icl~ he is ntill sulfi*rmg. 

Arthur Uisscltlorlc, our 2.10 ~ ~ o u n c l  engine in- 
spcctor, is sojourning in Cincinnati and ~ a n ~ p l i n q  
some of the qood t h ~ n y s  to  incrcase hic ";ldo~x)is." 

George Sams. shop limekcelm-. ha< :~cccprcrl ;I 
posrtlorl with the lr~:~r~sporlaliim drpartrncnt at  
\\'cst Tulsa. F. Iloward has t;lkcn up thc duties 
of shop tlrnekcegcr. 

1'. J .  Ilaungs. Imilcrrnakcr. hns lrlurncd irurn 
;I visit to his old home in Ncw York. I lc was 
,~ccornpaniccl hy his wile. 

Mrs. 1)r. Dan I ~ a s  rcsignccl hcr p(~sltion a s  s t c n o c  
rapher in Car  [)epnrtrncnt. 

M n .  [Pave C ~ a i g ,  wiic (if b!acksrnilli at  l icclan~a- 
tion I'lant \vrnt through Kansas City Septcrnber :i 
to  visit her sister in  Takoma, Wash.. who is sick. 

~\ninng the a r r~ca ls  here during the past month 
the paymaster. Conic oltcn, Mr. Young, the 

lrvcdorn o l  the shop is extended to  you to  dis- 
tribute your "c~rcukirs" and call us names. 

. . 
cral days :ipo. 

I<. D. 3cl)hcns lins again returncd from the 
I losp~tal ,  and IS now on his jot) as lickct clcrk hcre. 

C;. I5 Hr~stow is act1n.q agcnl at  I<rmsevclt. Okla., 
account C. E. Wrighl cnl~slini: in millt:~r). scrvlcc. 

Urooks Sinrictt. Iormcr ticket clcrk hcrc, has 
I x y  selected as first nian on dr:~ft list in military 
scrvlcc. and will lcavc for r o r t  Sam Ilouslon 
L;a)ternl)cr 5. Sinnett volunteered earlv ai tcr  war 
\v& declared. hut  was rcjcvted. 

I)I(UMMONI). 0KI.A---Aamt .I. 1'. Nolan o l  this 
place is laid u p  fur 30 

day or  more fur rcpairs. f l e  is I~eing relic\wl by 
A. .I I l ;~rn~ , tor~ .  who has I)~:en with the h4issouri 

I I ISI I~ ; I I I~S has rtwnlctl work aiwr a two months' 
vacatlon vr\ltrrir: llrr SOII Roy and iarnily a t  Spr~ng-  
licld, and Kans:ls City iriends. 

I<uy Snyder has resiwcd his prhltlon :IS Sccre- 
tary to Mr. Coplxigc and acreptcd a kx)sllrun a s  
Court Reporter under .lurlgc Arch Johnson of (lie 
Springlicld Courts. Roy war with the Frisci) nine 

I'ITTSRllltG. K.\SS. A nunil)cr ot the mcn 
lierc have heen takinc 

their vacations, their places hcinr filled by extra 
men. :\mong thosc who \r.crr on  vacation recently 
wvr$ I'irrrnan E. ICIII.;, o i  the s ~ o n d  yard engine. 
c11c1nc.cr .I. A. S p ~ i i o r d  01 !he ~ 1 s t  end N n ,  brake- 
m:ln \\'. .I. 'l'hornlnon, o f  the Ailon local, and fire- 
man Clydc Kcrlcy o l  rhr ~\rcadia freight-passenger 
r , , , ,  

b y i n c e r  Jw I~urk lcv ,  a.110 w s  lorrncrly on the 
Arc;~tl~a-Cl~crry\.ale ixisse~~gcr, has bit1 in 3 run 
on the I~ranch pxscngcr rxxrl out of I:ort Scott 
: ~ l l r r  lookmi. ovri all tlrc rlivision ollcicd. 

Scver:d r)r:ur mmcs arc. slalctl lo I x  sunk in the 
norlh field srvm. 

The Chc~i rkr r  minc run out o l  I'ittslmr~ has 
bccn pullcul off owirq to :I sliortagc o i  c x s .  T h c  
other crews are able to handle the work a t  present. 
It was said tha t  the chnnae is only trmporary and 
that the run would tx. restored a s  ston a s  c a n  
Lrrornc more p l c ~ ~ t ~ i u l .  

In future conductors on Irciqht trains must 
notify the yardmaster's otticc at  I'iiisbura, not 
only th r  rinrnbcr 01 coal cars they have in thrir 
t r iws ,  I ~ u t  the type of c a r s  according lo a rcccnt 
order irorn the Su1x~1-1ntr~ntlc1it's olYicc. This IS 
$aid 10 Iw tllc rrsult 01 the coal ol~cr:~tors-railway 
rrITrcials' u ) n i ~ w n c ( ,  hcl-e rcccntly. A1 that t ~ m c  
conl])laint wils rnilrl? Itlilt Lhc y~trtlllia~ter's i~ilicr 
\\':IS oilcn urrahlr to tell thc mines how niany flats 
!hey would I K  ;~l>lc lo Icl llicru have for the i o l l o ~  
~ n g  clay. 

SEOUIISHA - Chris. Neluon, (;enera1 Car  Yorc- 
I.. J. Westerman man. was a t  Ncutlc~li ;~ August 

18 on I~usincss. 
C. II 1,lcKcmzic. chirl clcrk l o  Master .\.lcchanic 

I'orslcr, was a t  Nccxlcsha August 22 on  busirms. 
(; H. \V~lcox. as i s tau t  master mechanic was at 

S w d ~ . s h a  ,\ugust 21. Mr. \\'ilcox was showins 
.I;ick Ilurkc around thr  prcmiscs. Mr. 15urkc i.; 
lo succred Mr. W~lcox 2.: :&st;int master rncchi~n~c. 
w11o has 11rc11 pn)niotcd 10 ivlastcr hdcchan~c wlrlr 
he:dtluart<,rs at Sapulpa. \Vc hatc t o  lose h~rn .  
l)ul wc all w ~ s h  h m  much succcsq in h ~ s  I I C N  
position. 

ivlaurice Spauldinp, car clcrk In agcnl's olliw. 
rcsignrd, August 20 to acccpl position wrth thc 
k l i w x m  I'aclfic a t  t h ~ s  pari t .  

IS. E. Carter, our assistant suj)erirllenrlrnl. :s 
some I)usv man these days, tlicy keep him on thc 
go all the time 

John 1:orster. Master Slwhanic, was at  X c c ~ l r -  
slia huaust  20 on  l)usiness. 
I\'. A. A,Iuraan. car lureman. a t tenda l  car lore- 

 nun's meetina a t  Joplin August 16. 
P. R .  hlohnk, roundhouse ii)rcm;in. ;~tteniled 

r<runtlhouce iorrriicn's rnecllnlr i r ~  .lonlin Aucucl 17.. . .. . 
.I. E. I%urkc, a w s t a n t  m;lslctr mechanic, was :[I 

Neodesha Septcrnlwr 4 o n  I)usincss, 
Wm. Ruh:rnks, rnaclrin~sl, spcnl a lea' riayh I ~ I .  

rnonlli mi thc tarm rlrnr Wiclrila. 
Wm. C r w k ,  n l x h i r ~ k t ,  relurnc,rl rccc,tlll? f ~ r m  

:I weeks' vacation. I lc was a1 St .  Louis, 'l'op(,k;t. 
and other 11l:lrcs. 

Earl Ietr i ,  ~nachi~lisl ,  left Scpternhrr 1 for 
St. I.ouis \vlicrc h r  rnlrrcrl the hospital. 

1.c.m Ilaskctt. night rountlliouse iorenian, has 
l )e r l~  rclicvcd by Mr. Whitakcr from Wichita. 

Let every man stand loyal to the United States, the 
land of liberty, where we have lived and prospered. 

[ 2 3 1  



Section Foremen Meetings 
I,carh\4le Sub Meeting. 

Xlceting o f  Lcachville Sub-Division Sec- 
tion Foremen was held September 8 in 
oilice of lioatlmaster Ricck a t  Cape 
Gil-ardeau. 

I\Iceting c a l l d  lo order by Mr. Iiiecli 
a t  2fK) 1'. 14. Para~raphs  \\:ere sclccted 
irom the hook of rules antl discussed as 
lollo\vs: Paragraph No. 1 was taken 
first. then mles 109, I l l ,  113, 114, 118. 
119, 123, 126, 129, 138, 131). 140, 539. 
Ilach question was handl~ul to lull untk--  
standing to all foremen. There o.as 
lengthy discussion on rule No. 111 aiter 
d k h  was talicn up the question of prompt 
handling ol all reports handled h!; section 
iorcmcn. 12 list was given each foreman 
outlining dates when the regular reports 
must be mailed. having in mind getting 
reports in compiled or compacted h)rm 
as Tar a s  pwsible, that is getting all reports 
in that \ye could on the same date, Also 
tallied on  matter of hand l in~  other reports 
comin,~ up lrom lime to tim" alter \vhich 
any and all questions were in order lor 
discussion, h r iny in~  up care of cattlc 
~ u a r d s ,  motor cars, \veal< places in tracks. 
and embanltments, labor question. 

'I'he question of ditching was taken up 
and gone into, reference going into the 
\\.inter rnonlhs in as good shape as possible 
with such w r k  a s  could not be handled 
successfully when atten~l)tcd during had 
wcathcr conditions. 

Mr. Rieck then explained the new Or- 
ganization of The ECliciency Association, 
antl pointed out t o  the forcmcn how they 
should for\vard their i~~formation to the 
chairman 01 each suh.committee, rovcrin~, 
any sug.yestions that might \rant t o  olier 
in the int crest of Maintenance. Freight 
Claim I'rcvenLion, SaieLy First, or other 
branches o i  Association, naming over to 
the foremen names of the chairmen of the 
diflerent comn2it tees. 

AIso the handling ol  red cards \vhich 
al-e throu n o1'f to the foremen by engineers 
along the line call in^ theil- attention to 

irregularities that might prevail along 
their sections. The rncct in~ did not atl- 
journ until 7 2 0  11. m., all the men being 
tlccl)ly interested. 

a 
Hosie Sub Meeting. 

Meeting of I-Iosic Sub-L)ivision Section 
Foremen was held in o[%cc ol lioadmaster 
Iiamcy, a t  Cape Girardea~~.  August 26. 
'l'he iollo\ving ioremen \\.ere present: 
Fred Sawyers, Sec. 80, Delta. Ado.: J .  A. 
h/Iidl.;ilT, Sec. 82, Advance, Mo.: J .  1%. 
Hcndrix, See. 83, Rro\vn\vcmd. Ah).; G. \\'. 
Cntler\vtmd, Sec. 84. Pusico, No.; \\:. G. 
Case!;, Scc. 85, Puxico, h h :  .John I\iIo~-can, 
Sec. 86. Iionil~aucr, Mo.;  Jas. l h i n ,  Scc. 
87, I'oplar I%lull', Mu.: Fred Ryan. Scc. 88. 
IIar\~illc. Mo.: \Vm. I,ceper, .%c. 91, SLK- 
c e ~ s ,  Ark.; Geo. I$ylorcl, Scc. 92, I h t t o ,  
A r k ;  J .  C .  Green. Src. 93, Biggers, Ark.; 
.I. A. kIcAllen. Sec. 91. 1'tx:ahontas. Ark.: 
Nick Frenkin, .C.ec. 9.5, Pocahontas. Mi.: 
I?. Hichfill, Sec. 96, I'usico. Mo.;  J .  A. 
Sollars. Sec. 97. Chaonia, Mo.: C .  C:. 
Uoycr, Sec. 98. T a s k ,  1/10.; \V. L. Jones. 
Sec. 99, ~\'illiamsville, >lo.: S. \V. Whit- 
selle, Scc. 100, \\'illiamsville, Mo.;  \\'. >I.  
Sollars, Scc. 101, Elsinore, Mo.; John I A ~ ,  
Scc. 107, \\:alnut Ridge, Ark. 

hIerting cnllctl to order pron~ptly a t  
9:W A .  AlI. by Iioadmaster Ranwy, who 
acted as chairman of the meeting. Mr. 
Iiamey opcned the discussion by asI<in.q 
who could quote the first rule in the hook 
of our MW&S rules. Silence for a minute, 
and J .  B. Hcndris, of section 83, Ihnvn-  
wood, Mo., rq~ca tcd  the rule right oif. 

Rules 30 to 210 wcrc discussed during 
the m e t i n g  as well as other impor-tant 
rules that came up from time to time, 
cach and cvrr!; iorcman a ~ ~ e e i n g  he under- 
stood a rule before passin:, on to the next 
one. Mr. Iiamey talked a t  length on rule 
31. very strikingly putting forth the 
necessity and importance of living up to 
this rule, and to positively see no one 
aIlowed to use a ttx)l where user might 



1,ccomc injured account any  clcleclivencs 
o l  same. 

On rule 3.1 C .  C .  l3oyer brought up 
some instances \\.here he ancl his men 
\\.ere snvtd lrom ~ x o b a b l e  injuries h ~ .  the 
olxcrvance of Lhis rulr. Then  M r .  
i\lcAllen of scclion 94 PocahonLas, i \~-k. .  
made a n  interesting Lnlli on  this I-ule, 
k)llo\\.ccl by J .  :\. Sollars ancl \I:. I,. Jones, 
each malting specific refmcncc Lo some 
instance where rule came \\.ell inlo play 
in their experience. J .  L. Jones, lincman 
on  the S t .  Louis Sub-L)ivision, our only 
visitor, made an  interesting talk in Lhc. 
i ~ ~ t e r e s t  and  support of rule 34. 

iHs. l iamey made a good tall; on rul(> 
36. VIr. \VhiLsell ol section 100. \Villiamq- 
villc. 140.. discussed a t  I c n ~ t h  on rule 70, 
and  oLher [lagging subjecls, r t c .  h11-. 
\\-hitsell cited a n  instance where he liacl 
slo\\. f 1 q  out  protecling piece of tvorlc 11c 
tvas doing on Llie track, \\.hen a cotv came 
along ancl a t c  up his yellow flag. Mat tc r  
was d i scused  among Llie iorc.men mcl 
decided metal flaq \\.as Lhc Lhing \vhcn 
necessary for Ilag Lo hc out  any  length o l  
tirnc. 

'I'lie rules wcrc discussed on down Lhc 
line, and every one sccmctl Lo enjoy thc. 
nircting. ancl \vns very m u d i  benefitted 
by same,  each going away feeling that  he 
hncl much profited lrom Lhe cl isc~t~sion o l  
the rules a n d  other  subjects hroughl u p  
during the mccLirigs. 

Other i rnl~ortant  subjects uci-c touched 
besides the hook of rules. Salety First, 
I'revcntion o i  Claims. and  tht' General 
ICfficicnc!. o l  carrying oo Lhc \vork, eLc.. 
all received Lheir slinre o l  comment. 
\'arious circulars \\-el-e read, including 
comparative claim payment s tatements 
that  M r .  Johnson issues. I.:ver!.Lhinr: 
preLty \\.ell cowrecl and  niceting ncljo~~rnecl 
at  330  P. hI., eireryone being ad\-iscd that  
when convenient another niecting \voulcI 
I x  liclcl. 4 1 1  Lhc lorernen arc studying 
vigoro~tsl!~ no\v o n  tl!c.ir l~oolis  o i  rulcs, 
cach being a competitor o l  the other  in 
disl~laying thcir knowleclgc a t  [lie rnectings. 

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS 
Box 8621, SCRANTON, PA. 

C l  pagg J i l u ? i & ~ ~ i S ~ ~ ~ ~  

to a f u l l  undrrstandinaof how Ire (or 
she) canqualiiy for ;~dvancernent and 
succcs:. i n  the pobitiou before which 
is marked X. 

S.trnr 

Ocrulxllion 
& En~~hscr- - 
Strrrt 
nrjd S o .  

sl:11P 

'' Here's Your Pass! " 
H a v e  y o u  e v e r  s t o p p e d  to  con-  

s ider  w h a t  th i s  c o u p o n  m a y  b e  
w o r t h  t o  y o u ?  I t  is t h e  offer  of 
t h e  larxest  educa t iona l  i n s t ~ t u t i o n  
in  t h e  wor ld ,  hav ing  25 years '  ex-  
per ience  i n  qua l i fy ing  h u n d r e d s  of 
thousancls of people  for  be t te r  po- 
sitions, t o  h e l p  Y O C  t o  obta in  t h e  
a d \  a n c e m e n t  a n d  promot ion  t h a t  
j,ou \ \ a n t  a n d  s h o u l d  h a v e .  

If Y O U  really want to hctter your- 
self, the Iil:etn:ltiot~al Cori-espondence 
Schools can help you, no matter how 
poor your circumstnnceu, nor b ~ h a t  your 
age, nor ho\v scant youi- education may 
be. N o  time loht from your present 
work. No books to bu!.. Pay oil tcims 
you can afford. If you realile tile worth 
of this coupon, maik it and mail it to 
the Schools. I t  puts you under no ol~li-  
gation. I t  is simply n free way t o j n i l  
o n /  how to make a success of your life. 

USE YOUR PASS NOW 



An Encore. 
Camera Man -"I'm s t~ r !~ ,  Jack, but 

\vc'll havc to do  that business over again, 
where you fall o f  the roof into thc rain 
barrel and are run over b!; the steam 
roller. A?!; film gave out." --Life .  

a 
How They Got Rich. 

Mrs. Robinson---"I could have masrictl 
Jones or L%ro\vn if I 'd wantcd to, and hoth 
of thcsc men I refused got rich, while you 
arc still as poor as n church mouse." 

Iiolinson -"Of course, I've heen sup- 
porting you all these years they h a w  
not." -C&O Emb. Mq. 

a 
Not Too Late. 

Mrs. Gothnm- " \\'crc you late for 
Church today?" 

Mr. Gotham-"Not too l:llc." 
Mrs. Chtham "\\:h\., \\.hat do !.ou 

rncan not Loo late?" 
Mr. Gotham-"I missed thc scrnmon, 

hut I \ \as in on the collection." - Yod;~ / r s  
Slcclosn~cc~. 

a 
Big News. 

\Vith rounding lips and an  air of great 
importance the small boy of a Sunday 
School in Belfast inipartcd the happy 
fact to his teacher: 

"The devil's dead." he said, solemnly. 
"\Vhat mnltcs you think that!"  aid 

thc start led teacher. 
" I h d  said so," explained the small boy. 

"I  \\as standing in thc strcet with him 
ycstcrday when a funeral passcd. and 
\\hen dad sa\v it hc said: 'I'mr. dcvil. he's 
tlcad.' " 

a 
Natural Study. 

The teacher was Ilearing the class in 
nature. Trying to imprcss upon the 
children's minds the hurror o i  cruelty to 
;mimals. shc told him the following story: 

“(.)nee a farmer went out to milk a cow. 
and a littlc calf switched the man in the 
eye with its tail. The man took out his 
knife and cut off the calf's tail. Now. 
children, what verse in the Rihle should 
that man have remcn~bcred?" 

"Of course sllc had rekrrcti to "Blessed 
arc the rncrciful," hut Philip had another 
answer : 

"\Vhat God hath joined together, let 
no  man put asunder."--E.rc!icttzge. 

EI 

Emancipated. 
"I have just been reading the Constitu- 

tion of the ITnitcd States." 
"Well?" 
"And I was surprised to find out ho\v 

many rights a icllo\v really has." 

EI 
As It's Done Now. 

"I'rofessor, I want to taltc u p  inter- 
national law. \\;hat course o i  study 
n-odd you recommend?" 

"Constant target practice." L o i t i s t ~ i l k  
Courier, 

rz2  

A Small Point. 
13arristcr.s \\'ice -"So your client was 

acquitted of murder. On what grounds?" 
ISarl-istcr-"Insanity. \Vc proved f.hat 

his father once spent t ~ v o  years in an  
as!;lunl." 

I%arristcr's U'ife -"U11t he didn't did 
ho?" 

I3:1rristcr-."Yes. I Ie  \\as the doctor 
there, hut we had not time to Ixinfi. that 
Pact out." 

Old Stuff. 
First IIobo-I have a t  last thought of 

a job I think I \vould like. 
Second I lobo -\\'hat is it? 
First Hobo--1,ineman in a wireless tele- 

graph company- -Clticcr,qo Ilemld. 



(Conhued from Page 9) 

and the plans they have made for still 
larger achievements in hehall of the na- 
tion. have h r o u ~ h t  them much praise, 
they have also evolietl some criticism. 
One question \vhich some of the critics 
have raised is, since i t  has hem possible 
so ~ r e a t l y  to increase the cflicieiicy of the 
railways since we entered the war, \\:l:hv 
could not this liave been done before? 
'There are several answers to that question. 
In thc first place, i l  b e k m  \ye got into the 
\var thc chief executives of all our rail- 
\vays had met in Washington and puh- 
licly rcsolvcd, in the inlcrest of masirnum 
eCficiency, to eliminate all competition and 
to operatc their lincs in future a s  a single 
systcm, and had then ~)rocecdcd Lo 311- 
point a committee o l  five men to see Lhat 
the resolutions \yere carried out, they all 
\vould have found themselves in jail, for 
the action of the rail\\-ays \vas in direct, 
olxn violation of the Sherman anti-trust 
law and would not have been tolerated, 
escept as a move made in a great crisis 
l o  help, nuL the rail\vays themselves, hut 
the nation. 

In the second place, it is possible to get 
most rail\vay oEficers and employees -- 
the): being patriotic American citizens like 
the rest of LIS-to exert themselves far 
more s t ren~~ously  to increase erficiency 
when they realize Llmt in doing so they 
arc patriotically serving their country in 
a great emdrgency than it was possihle to  
get them to \\,hen they felt that they n.cre 
merely serving the railway companies. 

Third, in this crisis it has Ixen possible 
to secure from shippers and consignees an 
amount of co-operation in loading and 
unloading cars promptly, sintl in loading 
them heavier, far surpassing what could 
liave been sec~ired ~ ~ n d e r  normal condi- 
tions. for shippcrs and consignees also are 
patriotic citizens, and as such ansious to 
contribute in ever). \\.ay they can to the 
\\.inning oT the war. 

In vie\\ or tlicse facts. it is evident that 
to criticize the railways for not having 
accomplished in pcace what they are now 

accomplishing in \var is Lo display either 
ignorance or unfairness. We do not judge 
ocher men or concerns by thc same stand- 
ards in peace and in \vat-; why thus judgc 
rail\va!~s :tnd their oflicers and employees. 

So much for the past. What of the 
future? 'The railways handled a vastly 
larger Lraflic in 1916 than they ever (lid 
before. They have thus far in 1917 
handled a vastly larger traffic than Lhcy 
did in 1916. 13ut still the increase con- 
tinues a t  the rate of 13 per cent a month 
mow. I t  is plain that thc traffic which is 
going lo  he offered to  thcm during the 
nest t\\.el\x! months \\.ill far surpass any 
Lhat thcy havc ever tried to deal with 
beforc. I t  is cstimated that the amount 
of ground actually k i n g  tilled in the 
United States this year is 30 per cent 
gl-eatcr than it \\as last ).ear. Thc rail- 
nays  must transport Lhe largely increased 
crops \\ hicli will be the result, and a large 
part ol \vliich must xo  t o  our soldiers and 
our allies ahroad. There is no sign ol  a 
slo\\,ing do\vn of our general commercial 
and industrial prosperity, and this means 
a conlinuancc of the present rccorcl- 
breaking traffic arising from ordinary 
manulacturing and mercantile operations. 
IVc must continue to produce vast quanti- 
ties of niunitions, machinery, etc.. for our 
allies, and the raikvays tnust handle them. 
\Vc shall soon be in the midst of the rais- 
ing. training and equipping of an  army of 
hundreds of thousands of men, and that 
rneans a vast addition Lo the present 
LralTic. 

Furtliermore, a t  this time, when \re 
need a far larger transportation capacity 
than \\-e ever needed before, a much 
smaller part or our traffic can be handled 
by \vater than was ever the case heforc. 
h,Ian); boats \vhich iornierly carried a large 
volume of business on the Great Lakes 
have been talten away and put into 
Transatlantic service. The boats that 
formerly ran on the Pacific coast between 
Vancouver and southern ports have been 
taken oSi to  be used a s  transports, mine 
sveeps, etc, Many boats have been talten 



out oI the coastwise service on the Atlan- 
tic senhoard. Almost none are now run- 
11ing between the Atlantic ant! I'acilic 
ports through the I'anama canal. I'pon 
tlw 1-ail\va!.s is being thrown all the 
traflic iorrner-I!. handled over various 
routes by all t i m e  ships. 

These statements but inaciequately indi- 
cate the s tupcndo~~s  burtien under \vhich 
the I-aihays arc going to hcy$n to staqger 
\vithin the next Tew months. \\:ill they 
be able to  carry it? I have discussed that 
question with the men \vho are the most 
familiar wit11 the conditions. \vho best 
understand the magnitude of the prob- 
lem, and 1 am sorry lo  say that I have 
ncvci- tnlltcd with one yet \vho I)elicvcd 
that the rail\vays \vould he able satisfac- 
torily to handle all the trallic ofiered to 
them. Government Ixrsincss, a11 tralfic 
nhosc movcnlcnt is clircvtly ncctlctl to 
I~clp win the war, unrloubtcdly \\-ill he 
~ ) ~ - o n ~ p t l y  rnn\.cd, but tl~crcr will be m~rch 
t r a f h  \vhich will be seriously tlelayxl, and 
unless I am a vcbry poor prophet there will 
be some which \\.ill not gct mo\wi a t  all. 
Ordinarily, railway tmlljc is the heaviest 
ill the fall and winter, and unf~lled orders 
li)r cars have bccn almost unkno\vn in the 
spring. Last sprinq, Iio\vewr, n.e had the 
lar,qcst "car shortage" ever knwvn, antl 
the traflic hantllcd hy the roads in May 
broke all records k)r a single month. 
\\'ith such conditions ~)rc\-ailil~g last 
spring, antl with a \xs t  increase i r ~  traflic 
k n o w  to  be inq~ending. \ve have the 
strongest rcason lor a~iticipating and prc- 
paring for n most serious Lranslx)rtation 
situation this iall and \\inter. Ho\v serious 
that. situation \\.ill be \\ill depend lal-gcly 
upoil the cfiorts \vhich the r a ihay  rcgu- 
Inting aull~oritics, railnay mnllajiements 
and cmployccs, and the patrons of the 
rail\vays, malic to secure the rnasirnurn 
possible utilization oi  oul- available tr-ans- 
porlatiol~ lacilitics. I.ndcr the conditions 
which exist every man w l ~ o  helps to 
increase the amount of traflic the rail- 
ways can handle nil1 he contributing 

something toward \\inning the war: while 
'wry man \vho in any way interferes 
ivith this effort to increase thcir cfliciency, 
will I x  ~ i v i n g  aid antl comiort to the 
cncmy and incrcmin:: the number o i  our 
!.oung men \vho \ \ i l l  ha\le to go o \ ~ r s e a s  
to Light and die in the trenches. 'I'he 
qrcat drive no\\. Ixing made to increase 
the cl'licicnc); oI Amel-ican rail\vays is not 
heing made lor the t~cncl~t  of the railways, 
or Tor their hcneht antl that of the ship- 
pers, hut as a means to  kwping ilmcrica 
prosperous. and to \\inning this \var in 
the shortest time p o s ~ ~ h l c ;  nncl in that 
endeavor every person \rho can help 
should hclp. 

'I'he rail\vay managements and cniploy- 
ccs can make still Turther increases in rail- 
way efliciency i l  thcy will all pull togcthcr 
in one sulxcmc cifort. The shippcrs can 
hclp 1 , ~ :  maliing still grcatcr eflorts to 
increase the load in^ of cars antl to retlnce 
dela!.s to cars \vliilc in thcir ]lands. 
I h a l l y ,  the national antl state govern- 
ments can help hy rcimining from putting 
ncc.dless restrictions ant1 bustlens on rail- 
\vays \vhich \ \ i l l  intcricrc with their 
eSlicicncy. 

I t  is greatly to he lcarcd that this fall 
and \\inter, \vhcn the railways may bc 
struggli~ig \vith a traffic cxcecclin~ thcir 
maximum possil~le capacity, thcy will 
hecome thc objccts of criticism and tic- 
nunciation Irom persons \vho may he 
merely ignorant. or \vho may think the!; 
have more to gain by atlacltinfi antl crip- 
pling the railtvnys than by aitlilfi lhem 
in the eiIort tlicy arc maliing to hclp the 
nation \\-in the w r .  \Vhcn that time 
comes, i l  it d w s  come, let us hope that 
the ilmcrican press antl the ilrnerican 
people will be \\ell enough informed rc- 
~n r t l i~~ : :  the situation to  compel the igno- 
rant agitator, the I'russian hireling, arid 
the political dcn~agoguc, to Itecp their 
hnntls ofT the rail\va),s and ~ i v e  them a 
Inir chnncc to do their bit, as they \rill he 
intelligently and energetically i.rying to 
do it. 



Endicott, Johnson & Company 
Makers of Leather and Leather Shoes Endicott, New York 

"\Ye Jlnkr Good Slioeb for lleilrorid \Irri". 



A Satisfactory Water Treatment 
must convert the water supplies on the 
division into good steam water-that is, 
-must correct their tendencies to corro- 
sion and foaming-and prevent the 
incrusting salts from depositing as scale. 
This must be done without developing 
any detrimental by-products; scale must 
he prevented without creating a foaming 
condition;-all corrosive salts must be 
counteracted. 

Obviously this is a job for chemists- 
men with scientific knowledge of the 
chemistry of water. as  well as practical 
Itnowledge of operating conditions. 

Experience has demonstrated that it is 
impossible to coat the boiler metal with 
any substance that will withstand the 
attacks of the average raw water, in the 
degree of concentration found in a loco- 
motive boiler. 

Scientifically combined reagents for the 
mineral salts in the water supplies con- 
stitute the only satisfactory solution of 
the "bad water" problem. This is the 
Dearborn Method.-Adu. 

Economy of Empire Paint. 
One coat of Empire Paint is all that is 

necescary on either \vood, composition or 
metal, to  thoroughly protect against fire 
and weather conditims. 

Fence posts or any timbers which come 
in contact 11 ith the ground should be 
painted with Empire Paint, to protect 
them a~a ins t  rot and insects. The sills 
and frame \wrk o f  your water tanks 

would also be protected against the con- 
stant leakage and overllow, as i t  \vould 
also be protected against lire. 

A great saving can also be made on each 
division by properly repairing and paint- 
ing those old roofs. 

Empire Paint is used on composition 
and metal roofs also, uith as good results 
as on shingles. 

Try it on some of those repair jobs. and 
see how economical and clficient it 
really is.-Ah. 

Safety First 
You should have your bank account 

with a strong, reliable, experienced bank. 
Our Savings Department offers every 
inducement. 

3y0 interest allowed on Savings Ac- 
counts, 4% on Time Deposits. 

The Peoples Bank 
400 E. Com'l St. Springfield, Mo. 

Thanks to Amy and George 
The boy and girl \I ho changed a clerk 

into a prosperous man owning his husi- 
ness and his home. 

How did they do it? 
When a lather looks at his children, he 

realizes that he wants t o  save money t o  
raise them right---- 

and he does it. 
Every clullar yx~ save earns 
4'7" interest a t  this Bank. 

The Central National Bank of Tulsa 
Tulsa, Okla. -. ldv. 

50 A Month Buys $2; Visible Writing Le Ce Smith 
Pcrlec,t  n ~ x c l l i n m  o n l y  of s t a n d a r d  size wiLh k c y h ~ r d  oi s t a n d a r d  u n i v r r d  
nrranprmcnt-has  Uackugoccr-Tabulatr,r-tmo color rihllsn-Hall 1h.nrin.- 
aorlstruclionrvery opcre t ing  convcniuncc. Five Days Free Trial .  I.'ully 
q u i ~ r a n t c c d  c : a t n l o ~  a n d  spcrki l  price b r n t  free. 

". ,-&KG H. A. SMITH, 378-231 N. Fifth Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 



Lohmeyer Undertaking Co. 
Lady Attendant  

Auto Funeral Equipment 
Luns Motor and Ambulance Service 

Phones: { :& 305 N. Walnut St. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. -Aclc. 

Why "FLINT" Excels. 
"Flint" Finishing Materials 
are the Product of Railway 

Paint and Varnish Specialists. 

FLINT VARNISH & COLOR WORKS 
FLINT, MICH. 

"The Name Guarantees the Quality." 

ELLIOT s'GPT"c"H CO. 
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLS. 

Spring Frogs and Split Switches 
Of New and Improved Patterns. 

Wroygbt Iron Head Chalrs. Ratt B~aces- 
Brldle Rods, &c. 

a vital element of success and 
a trait of character found in 
every user o f  "Slcrling" Ice 
and Rcfriqeraling ivlachincry 

UNITED lRON WORKS COMPANY 
Springfield, Missouri -Ad?. 

To all Railroad Men 

"Cont inenta l"  
Means 

Income Protection 
Liberal Policies 
Courteous Agents 
Fair Claim Settlements 
Abundant Resources 

Continental Casualty Company 
H. C. B. ALEXANDER, PRESIDENT, 

rlLL OUT AND MAIL TODAY. 

COSTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPASY, 010 MICHIGAN AVE.. CHICAGO 

Plcasc  acrrd me  in for ma ti or^ i n  regard lo your Hca l lh  and  Acc ident  1111urance.  

Name  ................................................................................... A g e .  .............. 



T H E  PYLE-NATIONAL COMPANY, 
YOUNG LOCOMOTIVE VALVES AND VALVE GEARS, 
L O C O M O T I V E  E L E C T R I C  H E A D L I G H T S .  

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Cut Over Pine Lands For Sale 
to Actual Settlers 

Industrial Lumber Co., Elizabeth, La. 

Remington Railroad W aybiller 
BLILT TO STAND T H E  WORK OF THE BL'SY STATION 

OPEN T H K O A ' r  
Pcni~ i t I in#  rr:t,!v 

insertion oi m n n y  

G,I~ .lf,ll.l/~~'i~~~ 

L?Iw a,:,/ l k f ,  !. 

REMIhTC1 'OS '1'Y 1'EWIIITEK COMPANY 
( I I I I ~ ~ > ~ , ~ C ~ ~ : I L < ~ I I )  

3 - +  Rro;lti\\~a! , Kt%\\' YOrk 



The Best L i g h t  Mixer- that  was 
the standard sct when the Koehring 
Machine Company. builders of Koehring 
heavy duty mixers, put the Dandie 
Mixw in the light mixer held. 

Quality kept up-price kept down-by 
volume produc~ion, and the last word in 
automatic machinery. 

This is why the Dandie Miser is a 
r e m a r k a b l e  v a l u e .  

It has the construction which insures 
dependable operation-the simplicity that 
means suct:essful operation by ordinary 
labor. 

Equipment to suit the work-may be 
equipped with automatic water measuring 
tank, and 11ght duty hoist, low charging 
platform, batch hopprr or power load- 
ing skip. 

Wrke for Dnndie catalog. 

I I KOEHRING MACHINE COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE,  WISCONSIN  I I 



You know 

made into fast color never-wear-out 

Miss Stifel Indigo has 
the same fast color and 
other indestructible 
qualities in her makeup 
that made her "big 
brother" famous the 
country over as the last 
'ongest overall cloth. 

It's the cloth in your overalls 
that gives the wear. 

Men and women, you can be sure you are getting 
the maximum wear cloth-genuine Stifel's Indigo 
and Miss Stifel Indigo-in Overalls and Work Clothes 
if you LOOK FOR THE BOOT 
trade mark o n  the back of the 
cloth inside the garment betore 

Copyright 1917, J. L. S t ~ t r l  B Sollr YOU buy. R E G l S T E R t D  

J . L. S T I F E L & S 0 N S Indigo Dyers and Printers, 
WHEEL1hrC, W. VA. 

Nem York ......... 260-?hi  Church St. San l'mncirco. Postal Trlermph Il!df. Toronto ........... 1.1 >lnnrlir;lcr Llldp. 
phildclphia ......... 1033 Chertnut St. St. Joseph. > lo  ...... Saxton Ilank Bid/. IVlnnlprg ......... 400 Harnmund Hldg. ....... Basron ................... 31  Bedford St. ~altirnore ................ Coca-Cola Bldc. Monrreal. Roam 508 Rcld Hlrlp. 
Chicapo ......... 211 \\I. J l a c b n  Blvd. Sf. Louis .............. 92s Victoria Bldc. Vancomwr ........ 506 Mercar~tlle Uld~.  

St. Paul .............. 238 Kndirou Illdr. 



For piston rod and 
valve stem use only ma- 
chine finished packing. 

The Hewitt Company 
NEW YORK . . . . CHICAGO 

Air Pumps and Throttles 
Ball and Socket Joints 

and 
General Purposes 

THE GARLOCK PACKING CO. 
1 1017 Olive St. st. ~ o u i s ,  MO. I 

MAGNUS COMPANY, INCORPORATED 
JOURNAL BEARINGS 

m D  
BRASS ENGINE CASTINGS 
Now Ywk I t .  Lmll Ch!eago 

THE VARNISH 
THAT LASTS LONGEST 

1 ~ a d e  By M U R P H Y  V A R N I S H  COMPANY 



WE WILL PAY YOU 
A M O N T H L Y  I N C O M E  
while you are sick or injured. 

ASK THE AGENT 
of 

The STANDARD 
Accident Insurance Co. 

of Detroit, Mich. 
R. R. Dept., H. C. Conley, Supt. 

The management of the Frisco 
System authorizes the sale of 
"Standard" policies to their 

employees. 

MOHAIR CAR PLUSH 
T h c  S t a n d a r d  lor a qazrlcr cen tu ry  

t :$t t  i .  co:or a n d  ntorc d u r a h l c  than  any  orhcr f ab r i c  

Leatherwove 
I'hr Standard  l ca thc r  bubst i tufc ior  c a r  upho!srery 

Plush Renovator 
EHcctive a n d  hxrrrrlrss ro rhe  dyc  

S a m b h  on raqurrt 

L. C. CHASE & CO. 
BOSTON 

NEW YORK DETROlT CHICAGO 

UNIFORMS-CAPS-UNIFORMS 

J. H. HIRSCH & CO. 
A. C. MEIER, Prop. M. F. BIRK, Mgr. 

205 W. Monroe St. Chicago 

O X W E L D  R A I L R O A D  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Oxy  - Acetylene Eguipments for 
Railroad Shops installed under service contract 

O F F I C E S  
Railway Exchange 30 Church St. 

Chicago, Ill. New York 

hilentinn t h e  F r i sco -&Ian  w h e n  wr i t ing  to  adver t i se r s ,  it \\.ill help us bo th  

1361 



KERlTE 
FRAFTKLII'J, PENNSYLVANIA 

Insulated Wires and Cables 
Sole Manufacturcrm of Celebrated 

GALENA LUBRICANTS 
Perfection Valve and Signal Oils 

AND 

Galena Railway Safety Oil 
FOR 

Steam and Electric Railway Uw 
Exclurively 

Guaranteed  Cost 
Expert Seroice Free 

CHARLES MILLER, President I 

The performance record 
of KER ITE, covering over 
half a century, is abso- 
lutely unequalled in the 
whole history of insu- 
lated wires and cables. 

St,LouisFrog & Switch Go, 
MANUFACTURER 

A 

SPENCER - OTIS - Frogs, Switches, Crossings, - 

COMPANY Switch Stands for 
1 Steam and Electric Railroadm 

CHICAGO - ILLINOIS 0lioer Electric & 
Manufacturing Co. 
Railroad Axle- Light and 
Locomotive Headlight Parts 

2219-2221 Lucas Ave. ST. LOUIS, 10. 

Mention the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers, it will help us both. 






